
Nues Chamber
. names 'Rose'
award winnérs

Thirteen awards
presented to those who

go above:and beyond

The Ni1e Chamber of
Commerce announced the hon-.
orees for is fourth annual
"Nues Night of . Roses last
week.' Representatives of- the
Chamber said that this year's
recipients exemplify the values
that have made Nues a great
place to live.

All recipients will be hon-
ored on April 21, 2007 at the
White Eagle Banquets in Nues.
An invitation can be found.
inside this edition of the Bugle
Newspaper. This event is spon-
sored by Wal-Mart, with sup-
port from Resurrection Health
Care, Dunkin Donuts (Harlem
& Milwaukee), Shure
Incorporated and Lucky
Magees Racino Grill & Sports
Lounge.

This year the Bob Wordel
Living Legend Award honors
Gordon Fal1r a lifelong
Chamber participant and busi-
nessman of Nues for his end-
less dedication to the chamber
of commerce and unaverìng
determination to help Nues
grow and prosper. Join us to
honor Gordon Faller and these
find individuals:

See Awards, page 11
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Notre arne High School'
recently made solar history.

It is the first high school in
Illinois to have a solar thermal
system installed. Thç previous,
electric hot water system wàs
not able to' keep up with the
demand and the new:system
will be used tò provide hot

, water for the science wing.
Solar' Servicé . of Nues

installed a three-panel solar hot
water system that can heat 200
gallons of water per day. As a
result of about 14,000 kilowatt
hours. of electricity being dis-
placed annually, tens of thou-
sands of dollars of utility say-
ings will take place over the
system's. life span. The solar
system can also prevent 13 tons
of carbon dioxide emissions

A

A CAUCUSPARTY'
Two nèw candidates; oneincumbent
STORY,Peo3

Recent'y, Notre Dame High Schoo' became DUnois' first high school to
install a solar thermal system. Installed by SoIa Service Inc. of Nites,
the system can heat ùp to 200 galIons of water per day in the George
Hotley Science & Technology Center.

rated the .spirit ..of . St.
Patrick's Day and the. luck of
the Irish inMorton Grove on
Thursday,March 15. . . '

. Wearing a festive hrigFt
green hat, Bob Kq1inki,i.of
the vJorton Grove commun i-
ty nutrition network, bah d'
ed oùt' plates of corn beef
lunches to a room full of
seniorS frol)1 Morton Grove;
Nues and other sürrounding

'neighborhoods Many othe
volunteers dressed in greeu
shirts and sportung festivi
hats worked thgether t(

make the event a success
An açjvanced ensemble

orchestra from Park View
Elementary School in

. Mòrton
variety oftuñes'fòr,the en-

er

Above Guests at the Morton Grove Senior Center enjoy a St Patnck Day
lunch last week. Below Students fnm Park View Schob! in MàtàñGi,e.
perform at the Senior Center fora St. Patiick's Day Lucheoq'tatvek.,
(Photos by Tracy Yoshida Gruen)

THREE-ON-THREE
Notre Dañié tourney draws over 250

SPORTS, Pago 15

ç.

NDHS becomes first high school in state
'to use solar thermal system to heat water

every year.
"School's an ideal applica-

tion for solar," said Brandon
Leavitt, owner of Solar Service
in Niles. "It's the least expen-
sive way to heat water in
Illinois, to use the sun. It's an
educational opportunity for the
students and the community."

Leavitt said the system is a
little over $13,000. Grants from
the Illinois Department of
Economic Opportunity and
other foundation grants will
allow the system to pay for
itself in aboutthree years.

Notre Dame High School is
also considering the installa-
tion of a larger solar thermal
system to heat the water for the
sth6ol's main hot water supply.

Leavitt said . that they have
installed quite a few solar .sys-
tems in' Niles homes over the
years.
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By Tracy Yoshida Croon
STAFF WRITER

The Village of Nifes Boord of
Trustees recently approved a
transfer of $2,493,050 of private
bonding authority to Stern
Brothers in arder for them to
finance affordable hoasing in
Woodsfock, Illinois,

In eetsarn, Stem Beotlsers wilt
pay the Village of Nifes one
percent of the allacafion

St. Haralambos bake sale
The St, 1-laralembos Ladies

Philoptochos Society of the St.
Haralambos Geeek Oefhodox
Church presents its annual
Spring Bake Sale. On
Thursday, Mae. 29 and Priday,
Mar. 30, from 9 am. to 6 p.m.,
both days in the Community
Centee at 7373 N. CaIdwell
Ave., in Nies, IL

The Bake Sale features their
Easter Tsoueeki Becad and
Easter Koutosria cookies. Also
available will be other Greek
pastries for year holiday enter-
taining such os Baklava, Diples,

Nues approves transfer of
private bonding authority

($24,930) to transfer the alIneo-
tian toe their use. The village
will be paid for the bond cap
upon the passage of the ordi-

Jis Village had no plans ta
use the allocution locally and
the value would be lost on May
1,2007. Stern Smthees are seek-
ing 2007 volume cop tram
Illinois home rule communities
to assist with financing the
project.

Galaktobaureko, Rotaifi,
Roneambiethes and
Melomnkarouno. A Lenton
Luncheon will br served on
both days. You can vit and
enjoy a pastry and mp of coffee
in the Coffee Shop. Poe your
holidny celebration we will
have Easterbaskets, Lambathes
(Easter Candlns) und dyed red
eggs, sold by the doren.

No admission fee will be
charged, parking is free. For
more information or to plum un
order for pick-up cull the
CitareIs office at (847) 647-8880.

j1II90 Iupo.

Stem Brothers will use the
village's allocation, and otiseil
resources, ta finance the con-
struction of affordable housing
in Woodstock, Illinois.

The project, Lakewood
Apartments, is u 320-unit
apnrtnteflt rumples that serves
the need for affordable hous-
ing in and around Wnodstock.
In addition, 15 full time con-
struction jobs in the area will
br created.

They're called row
houses, not row homes
A fIer several years of

¿. watching national¡ bailders attempt In ce-
brand their housing projects
witháut any apparent protest,
it falls tome to explain the dif-
ference betsveen a house und u
home, specifically between a
"row" or "town" house and
"home" of the some pnssua-

According to Meriam-
Webster's Dictionary r row
house is nor of a series of
houses connected by common
sidewalls and forming a con-
tinuous group. A- tnsrnhause
is similar, usunlly a single-
family house of two or some-
tiwes three stooirs connected
to a similar house by a corn-'
men sidewall. The primary
difference is that o eowhousr
is one of a series where a
townhouse need only share a
single sidewall with a single
other house.

There are no entries foc
"raw home" or "town home."
Why is that?

I'll start by looking or the
definition of "home." The
same dictionary thot has only
one entry a piece for sow and
tnwn houses has five different
entamE for home. All of them
describe an individual's ce(a-
tionship to their domicile and
not the dowicile itself; "one's
placo nf residence," "Ohr tocas
of nor's domestic attention,
i.e. home is where the heart

- Pagelwn
050mev ntnuaaer j COITAR

is," or, and perhaps most
telling, "the social uadt formed
by a family living together."

In short, the word "hume"
has a connerative meaning
that goes brynnd "haase." A
hanse can be empty, a home
never is: The word itself con-
jures images of warmth, love

'and togotherness. The same
images ree not necessarily
conjured by the ward house,
thus the "banning" industry's
attempt to supplang the use nf
tise architectural word
"house" with Che familial
ward "home."

The "homing" industry
wants you ta Inok ut their
newest develapmrat and
think of them as aplace where
yaue heart is, nut one of a
series of huasev linked by
cowman - sidewalls.
Unfortunately, I feel com-
pelled to inform them that o
"cow house" is not simply
something they can re-b'rand
at ovilI. lt is on orckitectncol

See Colamn, panes
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Two new candidates'join Caucus Party
By Tracy Vouhida Grues Pal-t Two of a Three-Part Series on Morton Grovers Village Race
STAFF WRITER

Meet the Morton Grove
Ceams Party Candidates.

The Courus candidates in the
anca foe Mnrtnn Grove village
trustee are lnmmbrnt Dale
Senemky and newcomers Carol
Gail and Dayal Patel.

Srnrnsky was appointed by
Mayor Richard Remet to reeve né
the village board twa yrars ago
silken Rafee was elected asmaynE

"Once the Action Party lost
control of the village I think
everyone thought they should
leave toree," said Seorroky. He
said in 2005 they had to replacé
the village manager, finance
diíectnt poliw chief, and many
others.

Senensky believes that the

The Morton Grove Caucus - the Cnndidatrs event." dates ne mayor shout tltem
Party invites everyone to Caucus Party candidntes directly. -

Complinoentocy coffee,
feesh fruit and dessert will be
served at the event.

lilocently, the Caucus Party
had another Meet the
Candidates event at CItino
Chef os well as o fund-raiser
that Cohon said was very

"Meet - the Candidates" un
Tuesday, March 27 at 7 p.m.
at Kappys Restaurant at
Drmpstor and Harlem.

"We'll' hove all the candi-
dates and the mayor there,"
said Horold Cohon, the treas-
ure' r."It'v a free foc all Meet

Caucus randidotru ore more
diveror than the other parties'in
the race.

"I think we're o litre more mp-
avorntnflve nl the vifiage," shored
Senrooky.

Cowl Gail is a senior cham
who was a preschool teacher inc
the MacLEn Grove Park District
for 30 years and has hod much
mateeS with ynang fanoilivu in
that position. She frelo that being
a renior citiarn herseS she con

are focumbent Dale Seneshy
and newcomers, Cocol Goil
and Doyal Potél. -

Cohoa said that anyone
who has any questi ans can-
ash at the event, oc il some-
one has n problem oc ron-
ceen, they coo ash the lundi-

ovitha fresh ouilooh."
Gail said she derided to montar

village truster because she now
has he finte to dedicate te the
people uf the village.

Gail said that ohr likes many of
the pmgeoms that the mayar and
tnestees hove implemeoted such
as resurfacing of the streets,
briogiog in economic develop-
meal to Morgan Grove, pmorrv-
ing trees and fuosding the persino
fund, If elected, she will work to

and zoning cnmoniooioo in
Morton Grave foc about o year.
He has livedinklovtoa Grove for
seven years and is involved indie
Indian commority of Nues
Tosvrsbip, which pmvidrx med-
ical and flamdal asaistanm ta res-
ideals.

Potei says the campaigringand
social events have been going

'"I have a lot of support fam
the people," shored Petri.

andeostand the nerds and can- make sean these pmgraonocnotmo- Patel believes bringicrg new
ceras of the town's seSam resi- or. busineuses into town is very
dents and that hes prior esperi- "I'm rata rubber st000p," said impactant.
00m allows hem to anderstansf the Coil. "I don't want Sobra robber "We want to move forward,"
nerds of ynuag lamiSco, stamp. My loyally in to the people said Potei.

"Ihhiokmybrotqnalilyixthafl of Macton Grave," Potei said that hr feels wies
can toten," rho shahed. "I fmi I Dayal Potei, an electrical eagi- - will remain the- same in the
cauhd add something. I come in fleer, km served nu the planrisog - inture, becanse although people

-Meet the Morton Grove Caucus Party candidates
The Ceocos Pècty coodi-

dates arm cuoniog agniast
Actino Party candidates,
Incumbent Dar Stnackmao,
Shri Marcus aoci John Thill
aod the newly_formed
Reform Party, liheewin
Dubren, William Luhuha aod
Bruce Tarpey.

may Wont to lower tases, it isn't
always possible. He fraIs ils very
impretant ta keep Mariols Ganse
moving forward ood ocra even
playing hieldvrCth its osce0000diog

Senrosky said float oveninally
he would like toser the garbage
tas completely removed.

"That's going ta help rar ma-
ine dti,aem," said Senenshy

ilenesky said that since he's
breo ca the board he hm the
espraierwm there's ro "learning
move" involved.

Restaurant & Pancake House

'''iOIIS Ebb_I ILl N ILEISIL
FIliltri E LI LIII) Il rl 51111

vallable Mon-Fritróm.2prn-5pm
Items at S625

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads.
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

< Ask 'for a copy of oui vatering menu

- Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
- Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight

- Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

I4rb Crusféd"--
Boneless Pork L:thi-,'

with Mustard Sauce

$995

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribun,e Food Critic As:
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,
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St. Pat's
cuntinned fron page 1

ows," said Kolinski. l-le said
that many seniors woald just
be sitting alone at home, bui
with the Lunch Bunch pro-
gram they arr able to have a
nice lunch and socialize with
other seniors at the sème
rime,

The Community Nutrition
Network (CNN) also has o
Meals on Wheels program in
which meals are delivered to
snniags ut their homes. They
help people in Marron Gravo,
and in many different areas.
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2,000 homes hit
by flood waters
Chesterfield, Courtland Park Inundated

Thursday. June 95, 1967
A once in a hsmdeed year

rain deluged the north
Chicagnland area Saturday
svreakissg nsiseey na tlsuss-
sands nf haine 05550es in a
deluge reminiscent of a flash
stuem in July, 1957, svlsich
inandrted the acer.

In Hiles more tiran 2000
humes had water in base-
ments with as much as reveis
feet nf water.

While Cannes were fleating
dewn Greanan Heights
streets and life rafts were
being used in other pacts nf
Niles the Chesterfield Garden

Trustee Bruno Retiring
from Office After Eight

Years nf Service
Thursday. N.y 4,1967

By Iriso Hart
Each week we are geing te

write ubaut peuple in Nues. The
peaple wha make the news and
the peapie behind the peuple
whe make the news, reaching
iuta every facet uf cummunity
life.

This week we chatted with
Trnrtee Sam Buono who will
shnrtly be retiaingfrnm--office
with the village huard after coo-
lributin$ eight yeres nf devnted
und camleractive service
: Dite to assamingnrw Ic'spon-
tibilities with hin eemprssy, Ms.
Bruno hs already elated that
he will nel have the time ta
serve the cummsrnity tir the best
nf bis ability. Bruna is r manag-
er in dsaege ufsales and seesice
is the empluy at Hospital
Service Graap; and illinois
Medical, Saogical Service.

He und his wife, Frances,.
their eldest dáraghtee, Cynthia,
nase 15 sud eldest rna, Michael,
nnw 13, settled in Nues seme 12
years age, Anmother daughter
Cheryl ansd a ynunger sen
Joseph wren hoes here. Berme
became active in his mea of
Jnnqssil Tenace and after a sin
manths' membership with their
homeawnees associatien, he
was elected president.
Attending village boaed meet-
ings at that time, he was a
spokesman far his gmap in a
project te defeat a prapased

and Cnurtland Path areas
were Ilse hardest hit its Hiles.

lOepurts trans Cisostesfield
laid uf watee sissaslsieg base-
nseistss'indoss'ssvitls suds
lssry they quickly become
jissusdated. Tise speed of tise
Water filled basements ta Ilse
ceilissg. Stceies al a piren
floating upside dusvssin
lacere fluor rooms, of coloeed
TVS beiisg rendered useless
rad endinsg oe the mooning
ufter junk piles were com-
mun. gi level hemes, nat for-
innate enaugh tu have brse-
mentI, hrd as much as five
feet uf water.

manning urdinance, fur cam-
meecial enterprise in -his area.
He wm appruached by Mr. Bd
Leith, une nf the liest Nilrs Puck
Cnnonissianeas (befare it was a
park diutsictj with a request ta
sign his name and address orna
caed, the parpad fer identifica-
lion, su hr wan infarmed. A
while later attending a meeting
cnncrmed with an appmuching
election, tains surprise ho was
nrminated ham the flaue as a
candidate lathe nifice of village
trastee.

"That's how it all giri flatt-
ed," Sam Brassa laughed.

List Economic
Status of Süburbs

Thursday May11, 1967

LJrh.trtepeei.tli .1 tiere de
has, piepared te.et reyrt ei,'
kinds of isSIr r.svkaep Cltseogrt
subunhe, One tett r.stsf.s tep tait-
urbi in trcms tri econssmic rho
lus and andai prestoN. The
other list ranks 166 snilssrrhs in
purely eeeeereie crsnt, Isased

ourdstrns lsismo nolise aird uLmen

Prakllidgin ranked 1811,, ss'ith
a mediate h.arihilt. sceme al
$13,650 oath a ratealtan hume
value nf $31,137.

Morton Grove ranked 24th
with a median family income
of $12, 395 anda medien heme
value nf $25,103.

'Niles was ranked 37, with the
median family income of
$10,500 and the median heme
vaine of $23,900.

New High School
bV 1970-1971

Thursday. March16. 1967
Dirt. 63 votons led Maine

Township residents in appmving
r $is,000,000 burnd inane and
hscreauing the high schuol build-
ing fund tan rate hem 24to 30
ents pee $100 assessed valnslien

Batoeday.
linon evernhelmunsg vain liant

Maine Dick 63 vaters appmved
by a 70 perenst margin the high
school issues, a 1% highee per-
centage than their dpproval of
BnLtìeday'sgeammrrschnol Ieee

Dcc'Phtrinensesidrotsappssveet
tIne high sclseol issues by a
neangits irr Elirtaid 62 snhsilin DiSh
64 revitteab, nss'sliy frein Dreh
l0idge,,sspnsivrnsl lire tey,. by u
556G. margin.

The supperl f rain tine ntaqonty
srl vinta,,, sutil enable tie high
viilsaol board te add ,sbasit
57,005,000 ist addiltarns, ta lite
thirst, piesoirL high scisnois 'ey
1060 ansI lrtstld a lonnrtlr bitte
sclro,sl, itiaiisso Nrulhhp 19711.

Nues Youth Center
Closes Down

Thursday. October 5,1961
At Monday ssfghi's Nues Days

meeting it wan annnnauano.st Ose
youth center at Lawneiscewuod
hasbeenclnsed dossnmdthafflse
Nilrs Ynuth Centre Cnmunittee
which ran the dub han aira dnsnd
shnp. Pmdtssg the puymeist oldie
remaining 9 menthu rent still
under lease, ilwould nothe deter-
mined ants the nest Hiles Days
merfiaghaw math nf the nemsin-

ing $2d00 balance in tine -Ynuth
Center Comnsrittee's Ireasmy
wonid be relamed to tise NIes
Days Conunittee, which han mo-
taibsated $P,700 One the operatian of
the dub.

Chuck CYGeady, who wm the
'gndding light behind lise Youth
Centei Cnssunittee was com-
mended by the NOes Days
Camnnnttlee foe hin offerts in
attempting ta ciente a yauth dub.
Hr received a mund of applause
after one Niles Duys member,
Todd Oas'rm, said O'Gmdy took
eisa hsrpemespsnmihililyandavaies
vfcsrnfdonistvirssusldhcespiessoel
's' Ilse Hules Llays (iinnnmsitlee far
(yGrady's sind Ihr Youth
C'amstnitti.e'nt s'ltssrls is, ollempling
Inst ssrealioo sifts tees center,

Rezone CaIdwell Ave,
and Gross Point Rd.

Thursday. July27. 9967
By lìstrbssot l'Lsi,nn

AI Ilmo Tuesday eight vilisge
t'oasi rnecfng a petition fee
retoniltng tisa allies piwels uf
i',ildss'ohl s56s"s'. ansol Gram Point

Rd beosinne sslflcial by n lossr lo
issIr s'sIto, One parcel mili lv, as
isndustrtsl Medical Center nod 1h5,
sntlolan Esca Gasoline Statico

The minime of the Medical
Center null nemsin anchmged
uniI will accommndate parking
for appmniinafely2s cars snith off
strmelparhing.

According lo Mrs. B. Johnston,
"The hnme being mmfdorrst tar
moaning is really hsadeqaato inc
their needu und the change sets
make it dffficndt far unto reasain

"The nature of the aiea has
changed since the sale nf Tun,"
said Maynr Nicholas Bland.

Trastee Wenfe reminded
Attorney for the petilinaee,
George Kurcaaau, "flsene lu no
saoulaey ensere nn that side of the
street, you woald have lo gn
arsdoe the nrad ta Be nne in,,"

Qualified appmval was given
with tite stipulation that the sep-
tic iaok would be removed rod
theme would be a 6e-in with the
sundlany sewers,

Scheel Resigns. Chosen
Full-lime Finance Head

Thursday. Octuber 12.1961
'Sise nais scisss ted Nuco risi its

new em sin yeugr agir, Teiirtee
Ken Schrei, assnatinsis,d trim Innig-
nation assillate, inislss, Tnesday
eight md seas pnearytly appoint-
ed Nulnen finasser dirretoe and act-
ing s'i Image mannagrr, a fall disse
job ,uoinich esili puy $12,000.
Scheel's apmraisslsoent fills lise

eacarsss' left b9' the resignatioc of
fisnmser village manager Jim
Piydis and il can be amnmed
Sclusnl'v nene rolesSill permissent-
l'6ll the village managed posh

lv .usnoundng hin aeuignotioe
iansmthebnurdllnheelsaidhehrd
given the pmblems great deal of
thnaght. He said his Beil comid-
eru6on 'was "where I can sorde
best-He outed he basan oppor-
tuait7 in turn aveehishminern (A
MelesseParkwatersofteneecom-
pany( at- thin time and will serve
tlnenese village pastan a haB linac

Taste of Park Ridge offers high
Applicafiaes and essays have

slanted to aenive for dio first
annual Puck Ridge "A Taste of
My Hnmeiown" essay contest
spoesosed by The Tasto of Park
Ridge. This rsnlesl is apeo In all
students enrolled at eithee
Maine South High Schonl ne
Maine bal High School. All
submissions musthe emailed by
midnight on Apr.39, 2007 in
ordre labe eligible.

There will be a-winner select-
ed fnnm each school and each

Lincoln School raises more than $6K in
Dance Marathon for Children's Memorial
eg Irony Ynshidn Groen
STOFF WSiTrF

It sens a day filled with a
Ial dancing rod n lot 'of

Lincoo Middle School in
Pork Ridge held ils fourth
annual Dance Marathon on
Saturday, March 3 and raised
$6,560 foe the Children's
Memorial Hospital
Ambulatory Unii.

Over tIse past few years,
Ihr event has caused mace

seuIl receive a $1000 scholarship.
In 500 wards oc less, essay

purlidpaots ere asked to
describe what makes Pack Ridge
r ceasmunily to be celebanted
and to provide a "taste" of
hnmetosrn Park Ridge.

All entries most be waiSen in
Microsoft Word und submitted
electronically In the email
address, TOPtOessayfflasteof-
parkeidge.ncm. ' Submitted
ramps must have Ihr cabjert loe
of the email wadt TOPloessay

tIson $30,000. The hospital
will parchase toys for the
patients Io play with while
awnitingsucgrry.

Approuiwotrly 90 students
from Lioculn, 55 Mama
South stadents and 15
Lincoln staff members partic-
ipated in the day that lea-
Istred danring performances
and Competitions. Tlsoer
were appearances by Picture
Un Diffemeol dance studie,
Temnify Irish Dance Academy,
Lincoln Percussion, Liacoln

(enlnast's namei, The essay dnc-
umeal most include the entrants
name, phone, heme address,
and sludealiD Sin the lap eight
cornee of each page. Line spac-
ing should beset ai 1.5 and tool
mast be 12 paint. -

Crileciont the essay must
adhere In the nlaremenfianrd
requirements. Additionally, the
essay will ifiustrate a command
of strong wniting sidOs, cohesion
in dreelupmenl of ideos, and n
concentrated focas en tIse

Lmosselles and DJ Excitement.
One nl the heart-warming

and special parts of Ike event
was a visit from a Children's
Memorial pntical who talked
about his enpecience al the
hospital.

The scevicn learning cennI
wns aegnoiard by a commit-
tee of Lincoln aladcnls and
their sponsoc, trachea
Jenoiler Wuebbles.
Theoaghnot Ihr year, Ihr
comesitler worked hard In
plan the day-long event.

Dr. Bernoli Baello secures two grants
Nocllsnidge Pncp School in also recently honarod with a - "I'm Soishing my seventh

Hiles has recently been eecog_ $S,011O grant Io purchase year," said BarIlo. "It's bren
nined by Best Buy and eqaipmeol that will be used , greol and every year, we're
received an award of $2,500 in toward calneic investigatians. trying lo iwprnve our science
recognition of the school's ' These iovestigatinns will department."
integration of lechonlngy into determine Ihr specific bent The Best Say gnanl will help
curriculum. capacities of metals, enthalpirs fund an end oldie peor project

The money received will be nf dissolution pensasses and foc the eighlk graders in which
used to funther enhance the canliemnlino nl Hess' law foe the kids study various aspects
award-winning technology three ceprosealatiec reaehnns. of Chicago hislnry or architec-
program al Noetheidge. The More specifically, the stodenls lume, while using technology.
school commends Osgernohi will be able In lank al the BarlIn said the kids will gota
BacIlo foe his work na technal- effects of Iempeeatare, roncen- specific sites where historical
agy cnordinatac. leation and surface urea and events took place and da in

Brella, ihr IlIh and 12th alce investigate how systems person interviews nod then
grade chemistry teacher, was reach equilibriom. compile final preseclofioos.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.DS

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Ookton & Waukg$lin)
Niles,IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To MaKe You

NOW OFFERING

- ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening) -

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 5-RAYO li CONSULTATION

cren visai y 9OO
st,Smile!!! sN,oP:4,::;f:

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

school scholarships
central idea.

The winners will be
announced at school awand cer-
emonies peine ta the July 12-14
Tanto nf Pack Ridge eveal. Check
Ilse wrbsile foe updates and
winner aisnnancemol)la,
Presentations scull also be made
during the opening nf the Taste
nl Park Ridge event.

The Essay Bcneeoing
Committee ist David Iglaw,
Paesidenl, Taste of Park Ridge
Boned of Directorat Albert Gulas,

Dist. 219 students victorious
at German Day Competition

Gemino Students al Niles
Tussnorhip High School Dint. 259
recently look home four first
place trophies rubia possible six
at the nemntUnivenily nl Illinois
German Day Compe6600heid at
the Chicagn rampas.

, Competing with 13 ather
schoab, Nilcs West ensued first
place in Video and City Gsdde,
while Hiles Honk earned Orsi
place in Skit and Spelling Ore.
Hilen West also earned second
place in Csdlural Enemy and Niles
North placed necond in City
Guide.

Secrrtary, Taste nl Park Ridge
Board nl Uierolaest David
Barker, Pcincipsl, Maine Sant
High Schonl; David Claypool,
Principal, Maine loath Schanit
and a Snghish Departnneotlrcal-
ly membre farm each schnol.
The Seal decisian will be wade
by the full Taste of Park Ridge
Board of Directors.

Fam general inlnrsnnmtinn on
the event, visit www.tasleof-
parkridge.cam nr call 047-297-
2510, Est. 237.

Hiles North awosd wioneas
wren Joarl Dsdsic, first place,
Sprlhingr the tram afJooei Dsdsir,
Amy Moore, Ymo Mechetnen,
Shayais Khaoei, Charles Samuel,
Mark Dekhiynr, Assoie Tsllmams
and Tiffany Huellemano, first
place, Skilt and Len Smith and
Katherine Zichgeof, secand place,
City Guide.

Hiles West award winners
wem Megan Keith and Jessie
Feaeh, Bast p1mm, Vidrio Sockel
Nguyen, first place, City Toua;
and Kasanch Menegon, second
place, Cultural Snuay.

Sell it Here!
-t:

'e»

Your eBay drop off servicei'
Step 1. Bring It In! '

Step 2. Watch Your Auction!
Step 3. Get Your Check!

Watching the auction can be as much fun
BB getting your final check! -

110m must boso s 130.00 minimum auctions valor.
Wo handin mil Ihn dolails and shippiisg.

8:30am - 4e3lIpm Men-Fri
10:00am - 2eOOpen Satcnniiny

Other liesen sc/rcdnsfcd by cnppointtsnaonl

Sell it Here!
8700 Waukegan Rd Suite 534

Morton Greve IL 60053

847.583.8400
Wlsiic Baitslis - AdulI sIso sincoi bou Docsfssck, os Dosiipmses Ss.
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Rear tire flattened after dispu
MORTON GROVE

flSubject
Samagas Tire

(0500 block of Mansfield)
Unknown person(s) flattened

a rear passenger tier sometime
between Sunday, Marcir Il and
Monday March 12. On Mercis

.3, the victim's ristre said sise
parked the same vehicie in the
same spot arsd was approached
by aman wiso lives at the 8500
black nl Mansfield who steeled
yelling al her and telling her
not In. pack there. The man
reportedly said isis wife was
disabled and Ise needed that
parking space.

Criminel 0 amage to Vehicle
11900 block of Soif)

Unknown subject(s) spray
painted two cargo vans some-
time between Susday, March11
and Mnnday, 'Miach 12. On one
of the vans the word "Anger"
was spray-painted.

DHarassment
by Telephone

19900 block of Menor)
The victim received three

phone calls between Monday,
February 19 ned Monday,
March 12 where the coller
wmairss silent toc five toll sec-
onds and then hangs ap the
phone. The police gave the vic-
tim instructions for tracing the

r, Possession of Heroin Arrest
C 11300 block nf Dempsler)

A 31-year-old Nues man and
a 28_year_old female were
arrested for possessing Heroin
and hypadecmic needles on
Sunday, March 11. TEe court
date is set loe April 16.

Dlii Arrest
(6290 block nf Dampster)

Police said a 30-year-old
Chicago man was arrested loe
driving under the iulloeuce of
alcohol on Feiday, March 9.
Police observed the doives driv-
ing over the lane dividers ou
Dempstee St. Bond is set at
$1,000 and the cauct dote is
AprilS.

flBrining
with,Suspendad

license
(0000 block of Dempotur)
A 47-year-old Hiles man was
arrested foe driving with a sus-
pended license un Friday,
March 9. The man was arrested
after being stopped fora traffic
violation. His cauri date is set
for April10.

NILES

Suspect Cannabis Found in
89 Children's Slippers
9500 block of Milwoukee)

The victim purchased r pair
of children's slippers from the

Bugia graphic:
Locatitits Approsimate

store and wlsen she returned
home she discovered r small
bag uf a green substance (sus-
pect cannabis) on Wednesday,
Mords 14.

Burglary to Vehicle
(9209 block of Milwaukee)

Unknown persun(s) shat-
tered a sean passenger sidewin-
duw und tank an iPod, laptop
bag, an.IBM think pad laptop
and r portable DVI) player
from the vehicle as .Manday,
March 12. The items ululen
were worth more than $3,800.

flWallet
Stolen

(BOOS block of Dempster)
The victim said she put hes

purre on the annula chair and
two sub)ects mt nest lathe vis-
tino ut separate tables on
Thursday, MARCH 22. PaSce
suid the victim said that cher
they galop and left she enticed
her wallet with her driver's
license, slate ID and credit cards
was missing from her purse.

Red Paint Damages Vehicle
10900 blnck uf Milwaukee)

Unknown subject(s) spray

painted red palot on' the dri-
ver's side, roof and trunk of the
victim's vehicle on Saturday,
March 10.

Slacks Stolen from Store
(22S Golf Mill)

Police said the subject pat un
a pair at slscku she did nut pur-
chase and thera put her nasas
slacks aver them and walked
nut df the .slnre on Thursday,
ItSAISCH 22. Thr cast of the
stales slacks is $64, said police..

DVehicle
Windows Damaged

(9200 block nf Milwaukee(
Unknawn subjrrt)s) used an

aukaosvn blunt nbfect fo shat-
ter the passenger front door
side wiadow on Thursday,
MARCH 22.
m Domestic Battery

8900 block of Cumberlend)
A 27-year-old Nues man

was arrentrd fur domestic
battery after choking and
punching his girlfriend in the
stomach on Sunday, March
31. Thr bond is set at $75,000
and the coortdate is March
29.

Wit and Wisdom from the Nues Police Sign
"People can't change the truth,

but toe truth can change people."

Subject ¿tmbs kidder ir
uBlar

e over space

(1000 block ut N, Nurthwest H(
Unknown subject(s) entered

Ihr business by using a ladder
to climb on the mof and cot oat
an eslsausi fan on Salorduy,
March 10. Police said snthing
appears tobe missing.

DGraffiti
on School

(ISO S. Northwest HwyI
Unknnwn person(s) spray

poinlrd graffiti no the gym
door nf the uchnol sometime
between Thursday, March 8
arid Friday, March 9. The esti-
mated cast nf the damage is
unknnwn.

Computers Taken from
Business

(300 block of W. Tsuhy(
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) entered the business by
unknown non-force means and
lauk loue laptap computers
snmetime between Friday,
Mords 9 and Monday, March
12. The valar nl the campareIs
taken is $8gb and miscella-
neous software worth $8,000
wos also taken.

See Blaise,, pagel

Blotter
continuad from page 0

Expgrjence the Liberty Advantage

ri
Home
EqUity
Lee Si CIcli

Gt't'rtt (tirac

Nts Ajsjlliclifiusn Fees

No (losing Fees
Illrsibk 'l'crms

Fr)cnsjly Service

PLY TODAY!

I

POLICE BLOTTER

I
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Qua!it. Value, Service In An Làñuaee

'róduce World--
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

And Bo

RAP(N(

98'1 294Lb
Fresh

END(VE or
ESCAROLE
694Lb

'n

SaraLee.
HoneY
HAM

$3.99

USDA CHOICE

LEG OF
LAMB

$3.29

Deans

COTTAGE
CHEESE
$1.89

-

Extra Virgin

OLIVE OIL
$19.99

Es 3 Ltr

ASOo

POR
SARDINES

Ea4,20Z -

F1JITSIYEEUJLES
Sweet Bosc

PEARS

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

NEATS
Lean Sc Tender

PORK BACK

R(BS

$2.99Lb
DAIlY .

Deanes

2%
MILK

$2.19 Ea Gut

Kosher
BEEF

SALAMI

$3.99Lb

USDA Choice

BONELESS
CHUCK STEAK

Famllr Pack

$2.29

Reea
SMOKED
HERRING
$3.99Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD, MORTON GRO VE, IL.
C0f61R 0F WAlthAM li 0150115 AbUSI: MON-All t-9 SAT i-f lUN 1-0

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good March 22nd -March 2Slh

SUI Ames)
(0900 blocjc uf Milwaukae(

A 40-year_all Hiles mon was
arrested on Saturday, March10
lar criminal domogr to proper.
ty aud driving under the influ-
ence of alcoho(. Ars inlosicated
mas used a srdge hummer tu
damage two Cemgd electrical
service buses at a business and
was also ranghi defying under
the influence. Band is net at
$3,000 and tie rasel date is
Aped 4.

DDeiner's
Umane Never

Issued
(8200 block of l(empaterl

A 25-year-u(d Nues wnmau
was arrested fter stopped for
gaing 53 mphin u 30mph aune
an Sunday, Mords li. Palice
said a driver's license was
nrvrr issued nd bond was set
al $2,000. Hc coser daté is
April lO.

PARK RIDGE

14

DEggs
Thrown et State-

swned Vehicle
(25H block of W. Siblay(

Police said unknown per.
san(s) tlscew eggs at a state
ewned 1993 Ford P300 that was
parked in front al a msidesce
sometime between Tuesday,
March 13 and Wednesday,
March14.

Burglary ta Residence
(400 block of Elmora(

Unidentified person(s)
enleerd the victim's residence
through an open ride dnne
semetime between Wednesday,
March 7 and Thsasday, Mords
8. A safe was taketr 1mm the

Subject Stole, Replaces
License Plate

(200 block of N. TalcoS)
The victim unticed that

someone removed the front
license plate on his 1997 (rep
Gaand Cherokee and replaced
il with a different plaie. The
victim reported the incideut on

-Thursday, Macrh 8.
Burglary to Business
(600 block of Busse Hwy)

Unknown peesnn)s) entered
the business by prying open r
side door sometime between

20

Wednesday, March 7 and
Thursday, Manch 8. The sub.
(ochs) took an unknown
amount uf US currency, two
bottles al Dom Perigeos )$500)
and as unknnwn number of
wine bnttlms.

Vehicle Window Broken
(400 block of N. Merrill)

Unknown perros(s) brake
the cere window ut the victim's
2001 Honda Accord sometime
between Sunday, March11 and
Monday, Maach 12. The esti-
mated cost nl the damage is
$3go.

Graffiti on Stairwell
(155. Smmit(

Police said unknown per
une(s) spray painted gaalfiti
on the stairwell leading 1mm
the train plalform OP Tauhy
Ave.

The report was made ou
Wednesday, March 14 end the
estimated cost of the domoge
is unknnwn.

Hiland Run
0 (155 block uf Grace(

A 43.year-old Pork Ridge
wuman was arrested in the
100 block cf Grace for a hit
and run and improper park.
ing on Sotuaday, March 10.

The bond is set cl $1,000
and the c001t date is April
24.

24

UKø
- Assorled Assorted00 OCEAN

DRESSINGS SPRAY
Ztcr$5.00 $2.99

Egl6Oz Ea640z

Aslika Breaded
BULGARIAN TILAPIA

- BEER FILLETS

EulZ011 Lb

Italian
Pear

TOMATOES
$1.29
Ea 35Cc

Boneless
COD

FILLETS

$4.99 Lb.



"For
decades, it's been Ilse

middle class and woek-
ing families of Illinois

that leave shouldemd more and
mote of the tan burden. And
while they hove paid more, thr
weollhiest corporations jo our
stale hove paid less and less.
Tlse impact nl Ibis imbalance
wrokens our economy, bordees
our families ond holds our stole
back," continued the Governor.
This is u lie. Businesses don't
pay tases; people do.
Businesses pass their costs on
to consumers nod tunos arr just
another cost and get passed on
tu you as writ. You puy all the
tanes and under the governor's
pian it will just get worse, you
might even lose your job. If
only Blugojevirls were an Irish

That may seem u fueoy wish,
but, fresh off your celebration
of Si. Patrick's Day, we would
be blessed tu take a look ut the
miracle of Ireland. For cen-
turies Ireland was the sick man
uf Europe. Ireland, the butf nf
jokes and a poor country,

rehuse peuple wem long subju-
gated by greedy kings, lards,
and governments, but no mure,
las the late 198f s the irish real-
lard that their system was hurt-
ing its penplr, stealing their
wealth and ruining opportarri-
ty. AfIre years of sigh inflation,
double-digit unemployment
raies, und souring government
debl thai topped 100 prrrenl of
CUP they look u series of bord
decisions the first of winds was
ta drastically rut governmeoi
speeding and waste. They
worked hard to lower tanes on
businesses used individuals.
Ireland recognired that basi-
urns is noi Use enemy of the
people, wasteful goveanuneal
spending and high tanes are.
Did it work?

At that time Ireland's aver-

Column
runlinard trum pagn 2

COMMENTARY.
Blagójevich's Blarney

"According irs the 2007 Illinois Manufacturers
Directory, Illinois lost 26,365 of its remaining
manufacturing jobs and 437 of itg plants last

term. While their row house
may become your home, it
doesn't maim it urnes home.

I'm afraid I muy be too late -

to stop ihr rd-branding
process, howrver. The homing
induslry has been stealthily
referring to single_family

Acolite, Perspective
marros Duales I caramsssr

age income wan 30% below the
European Union avreage.
Today average Irish income is
40 percent above the SU aver-
age. These policies attract huge
inflows of financial capital and
businesses set up shop in
Ireland to take advantage ut
this favorable climate. Those
same businesses created jabs
and wealth far Ireland. They
braught tens uf thousands of
peuple nfl the dale, gave them
hópe, a job, und a mai fighting
chorree to make their lives bet-
ter. The Emerald Isle now
boasts the 4th highest per rapi-
ta GOP in the world. ludunteies

banmed including mauafactnr-
ingj barskiarth high tecbrsnlngy,
pharmaceuticals, finnaciul
services, insurance anden and
on. The lesson to government:
tight budgets, small govern-
ment, reduced regulation and
Irre tases help people. Jobs fier
areas wlsrrr the tau and busi-
ness policies stirslç. lt stinks in
illinois.

According to Use 2007 Illinois
Mannfuctuerrs Directory
illinois lost 26,385 of its remuin-
ing manufacturing jobs und 427
of ils plants last year. Tise
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
ranks lilia ois neue the butiom,
when you take jobs as a per-
centage of the popalatien. In
Chief Financial Officer mago-
Zinn's annual survey of finan-
cial enecutives Slirsnis ranks in

hauses as single-family
homes fur a while now and no
une thnught tu point out the
difference. It wasn't impor-
tant to do so, because the
homing industry appreciatrd
it already, otherwise ihey
wouldn't have gone to the
trouble of re-branding it in the
first piace.

In spite of the lateness of

the buttare 10 stutes for basi'
nesslrieudly tan policies.
Unemploymnnl figures. over
the lust few years from the
Labor Depoetmeor pot iltinoin
in the bottom 10 eut of 50, with
bigle unemployment rates,
even while the national rate
honras around 4.5 percent. This
ir not where we should be. Is
thrre a relationship betsoern
loss uf businesses and the jobs
they create and the kinds of tas
arid regulatory policies betr in
Illinois?

The reality is states with
business-friendly public pali-
cies attract and retain jobs.
States with policies hostile to
businesses lose them. Capital
goes where ii is treated weil. If
yea don't think thur an anti-
business ritmare matters, ask
your boss. Ask yam bnss if
ynur company really needs to
be located in Illinois? Modem
trcbnulngy like the phone, fan,
internet, and email make it pore
rible ta rau a business from
aimant anywhere in the world.
Many campunies could just
hap aver the barder, sel'up
shop and serve filmais con'
sinners through aales peaple,
representatives and websitrs.
This wnuld pert them oat of
reach of Illinois' greedy, lazy,
and shneisighted puliticians.

Waaldu't it be refreshing tu
have the stures Untel Esecutive
admit what everyone knows:
the state's budget is loaded
with pork and waste. Instead of
cleaning up their uwe house,
which wuald take effort and
thinking, oar politicians, like
broken records, keep playing
the tau and spend tune. It is up
to us to change Ilse tempo assI
demand fisral responsibility
and immediate orross the
basad toss culs. Your jab may
depend ou it. Segurdless, alt
thetas increuses will be paid by
you oar way of mother.

We arr qairkly doming to the
end of Ihr rainbow, the
Govemor should take u clue
from Ireland and help us make.
a pot-u-gold instead of stomp-
ing over it. libe doesn't it will
be oar bud luck.

the hoar, I must luke encep-
tina tu the eu-branding of the
raw house und tilt at this
windmill. Otherwise, sohn
knuws where the huming
indastry will stop. Nest year
we may be expected to swal-
low the re'brunding uf canIn-
miniums tu cundo-humes and
by then it may be tau lute to
slop the madness.

Letters to the Editor
Dubiel's columns
Conservatism 101

Dear Editor,
It is always amusing to

read Morgau Dubiel's epis-
tles struight from The
Conservatives Basic 101
Handbook, "Government is
bad and big government is
worse." In other words put
your trust in big business.

Having rend his most
recent epistle in the The
Bugir sau Thursday, Mar. 15,1
mast respond to a few of his
very outrageons statements.

He indicates fhat the
European and Canudiun
health care systems are a
"disaster." He states thur
peuple nae dying duelo inad-
equate care. This in absurd.
He presents nr facts whatso-
ever ta support this asser-
tion. As a matter nf fact I
recently sum a study that
talks in Tbg UK, Canada and
other cnuntries are healthier
than Americans.

He tusses nut cute corn'
ments about health care
being handled by the same
kind uf peuple that run the
postul system. I sappuse he
would be mure rumfortable
with the kind of peuple wha
ran Enron, WurldCom, etc. -

I find, it interesting that
conservatives have problems
with Big Gnvernmnnt escept
in the case uf The Defense
Dept., The Treasury
Department, jencept every-.
nur's favurite target, The
IRS), Homeland Security und
The Attorney General.
Unless of course, in the case
of seme Federal Attorneys
who maybe going uftee more
Republicans than Democrals.

Make no mistake, I maye
problems with goorensment
und businass behavior.
Howrver, solcai my conserva-
tive friends choose to ignore
is that neilhrr government
nur business is inherently
good nr bud. That cornes
faum the humun lactoa. As
the Bardal Avon sa aptly put
it; "The fault dear Erutar is
not incur stars but in our-

s. P. "End" Nichoir Jr., Nibs

Another Morton
Grove Fairy Tale

Dear Editor,
A Fairy Tale
Once upon n time, in a far

off land, there was a kingdom
cnllrd Morton Grove. It was
ruled by u good king, called
Richard the Wise. He kept his
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promises, und the prapin
were afforded good nrevicrs.

Where King Richard the
Wise held court, he ailuwed
people to spenk, even those
wixu spoke with a forked
tongue. Such a person was
Patrick the Pompons, and bbc
stench of evil was upon him.

Patrick the Pompons built u
carefully contrived wind
machine. He fueled this wind
machine with untruths, half-
truths and innuendoes. His
targe presence caused dismay
among ihr papuluce. They
petitioned their bing, Richard
the Wise, for cedress. What
shall we do and how shall we
be cid of thin thing?

Upon reading the petitian,
Richard the Wise ndvised the
pupuloce, "lt's an ill wind
that blaws no good. ignare
the adur nf eviL and it will
dry up dnd blnw away."

They did, and he did, and
they all lived happily ever
after.

Harold G. Cabos,
MarIon Crone

Friel endorses WsoI
Dear Editar, -

Having the experience of
being a iarmer alderman and
kuawing u jab well dune
when I see it, I feel it is -

imprrtant that the residents
of the 7th ward re-elect Frank
Wsol as our Alderman.

Prank has done an' exnel-
- lent job sneving nur neigh-
- bochnod and has accomplish-
ments worth mentioning. For
esumpir, the' Community
Health Commisaina has
became arulity duelo Prunk's
diligence. He has stopped
bogy buses from truveling
through our word near
Higgins Rd. Hr stood op for
the residents when She cily
staff tried ta sweep in a pro-
poned car wash urna a resi-
dential area of our ward.

Frank pnssessvs quulilies
ola true leader. He is honest,
hard_working, a good listen-
er, available to oar neigh-
bars, curnpussionnte, and
fair. The list can gu an and
on. He has real experience
serving the peapir of the 7th
ward. Leadership and a
proven recaed uf elected
scarier are impurtant in this
election, su pleose juin me,
my family and -a knot of 7th
ward rerideufs by re'elrctiug,
Frank WianI far Alderman ars
Aprii 17.

Larry Pein, Park Rid1

The Present The Future - --

Thu rmdstivn EUmrnit Equaru taullltyat 10 tI. -

guwmlt In Parta Ridge Iñohti wiibeapgrniled'
udth a new talado, muran ij,.tfntiarlfatb runder'
¡vg Ibrinwl. The $10-rvgiflhi-revuxotnp uf tise.
tunility esili ama ¡nula ratious .sñd-twa'bed-
maw units and:' to comwon ososa. -

From 'Summit 'Square'
to 'The Summit'

Independent Living facility announces $10-million renovation, name change

Representatives of Summit
Square Retirement Commosnity
announced a $10-million reno-
vation of thy facility and a
cisange ix the name to "The
Summit of Uptown."

Represretativex for The
Summit, located al i? N.'
Summit in Uptown Park Ridge,
intend to couvert many nl its
rioting sbadios into one und
two-bedruom apartments und
re-build the laçadr rl Ihr dia-
loge 1960s mnndmork building
tu compiesisesst the new upscale
development in Uptowo Park
Ridge.

"The reonvoliun will give us
u fresh, contemporary look and
position Sumnnit to provide the
ameniliex that today's active
adults are looking for," raid
Marc Deunison, euecntsve

BUSINESS

diredtna of Ihr Summit nl
Uptown. "One ownersinip and
manogemesst mviii stay the sorne
and, of marre, our stall's corn-
milmeet to providing qoolity
servions loe residents will

The ?ummit was constracted
about 40 years ago and origi-
nally served O'Hare jsirpocl os
the closest mold. il was con-
verted to a retirement comrno-
oily Ia 19g?. lo l9S7 afona-
story, 45_Spoetmessi anuro was
added.

The 'interior renavatiras of
the Summit will pcovido more
sparinos studio and one and
Iwo-bedroom apartmeals.
They will frutare walk-ia
shomws, kill kitchens and gen-
rronss closet space. -

Thr common airas of Ihr

lacilsily will also br upgraded to
mmmdc a "great room" mith u
hearth, media area, game room
rad library,

Desmison said Ihat the arm
facility will offer insdepandeat
living tua wily range of udults,
ail within walking dinlance rl
new nad existi:sg Uptomo
shops, the Pickmick_Theotee,
sise Pork Ridge Library as meli
os pàrkn und other amenities.

The name chauge und thy
olficiai unveiling of the mnoimity -

will be affective aller piran lar
Ihr sieso facility are approved
by the oily of Park Ridge,
expected io April. The total
project shuald be completed by
the laS of 2008, nearly coocor-
real with tine compietiru of
coustrudlinu in Ihr Uptown

"The renovation will give us a fresh, contemporary look und position
Summit to provide the. arnenitigs that loday's octive adults are looking for.

'Our ownership-and managementwill stay the samn arid, of Courser
our staff's commitment to providing quality Services for yesidents will -

-

remain asnwaveril'mg." Marc Denaisau executive u:rscoon ou mussels un ursowx -
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YOU CAN'T CONTROL

THE WORLD,
BUT AT LEASI YOU CAN
CONTROL YOUR DECISIONS.

Ssaaretiiues ihr mnrkrt -

macta penny In wurM
esente, brctjnal lacease.' the
market reacia trennt mean
yamar ehasulsi, Still, if yas'rn
fvrling siaceriain about
ynur Saunera, sahedrnte a
rnmprmvutaey partfuliu
encinos. TI ial way, yancas
make omiro yaa'rn in cnmmtcai
utxchrrr you sm'amI logo arad

timad' y'ssu isla,, Inn glut tlss'cr.

Call nr stap lay tnnis,y.

5ff Camelia Nick Kaunatlas

wmw.ndwardjamna.cunn
Menurr 5mPG

EdwardJoues

NW !S YR BANK WE YOV

I

- -.,-Ç; , --.--.

,'o_ ---- -

- Lyc Il L'ut

WE RATE YOU HIGHLY!!!-

PREMIER

MONEY MARK-ET

fl4OI*
iUI IO

EDGEBROOK BANK
6001W TouhyAve, Chlclgo, IL 60t46

(773) 594-2000

FDIC



HAVE You HEARD:
Saint Andrew Life Center Offers

Community Blood Pressure Screenings
Suint Andrew Life Center, services providing advanced located in many Chicagoiutsd

7000 North Newark Avenue, medical care and exceptional neighborhoods.
Nues, will conduct free customer service with corn- Resurrection Health Care is
monthly blood pressure passion and hope, Oar hospi- a nef-for-profil Catholic
sceenings for ihr oommunity. tais, nursing homes, retire-- organiootian sponsored by
Hypertension, or high blood ment rommunitirs, Irome the Sisters of the Holy Family
pressure, is known os the health services, behavioral of Nazareth and the Sisters of
"silent killer" because vmy health programs and other the Resurrection.
often it causes no signs or services ore conveniently
symptoms to worn the indi-
viduai of itS presence. Advocate Lutheran General Hos.pltal's
Periodic blond pressure tests Fitness Center Needs Bucks for Bunnies
ran bra quick way to detecto
serions health problem and Advocate Lutheran General Hospital's Fitness Center is solio-
prevent strokes sr other iting donations for the Bucks for Bsinssies program, which pro-
health problems, vides pediatric patients with stuffed animals delivered un

The sreernings will take Basler syrekeard.
place every fourth Friday of Lost year, the Fitness Center staff rottecled $700 for the Bucks
each month farm 9il0 am. for Bunnies program, providing 040 stuffed animals for hosps-
arstil 1150 am. at Safar taliord clsildrra. -

Andrew, Upcoming dotes are Fitness Center stoff not only collects tise Imada for the program,
Morals 23, April 27, May 20 they also wilt personally deliver the stuffed animals ta patients.
and Osasse 22, 2007. PIrase call Donatiom of new, fagged stuffed animais ran br dropped off
847-647-8332 for ruy qurs- at the Fitness Center or throbs made payable tu Advorate
tians orto arrangea personal- Lutheran General Hospital ran br mailed ta Bris Peioulov,
leed tour Of Saint Andrew. Advocate Lutheran General Hospital Fitness Center, 1875-

Saint Andrew Life Center is Dempstee Street, Suite GOl, Pork Ridge, IL 6006f. For mare
part of Resurrection Health information call Eric Peioulov at
Caer, a family of health care (847) 723-6139.

Nues Park District Girls Softball Leagues
Niles Pork District is arrepting registration for Girls Softball Leagues. These leagues ace for
girls in grades 1 through High School (os of 2006-07 school year). The season begins with 2
clinics on April 7 and 14. Kick oit parade ss'ill beheld May 12. Opening Day games ore May
19. All participants will learn softball shills and tram ploy, along with playing league games.
Major Leagse arplico hats, jerseys and socks ore provided by the Park Distrirt. Each partici-
pant must supply white pants, shsr and gloves. Rrgisteation is being accepted at tIse Howard
Leisure Centra, 6676 West Hussard Street. Por mure information, please call (f47) 967-6975.

Youth V011eyball Leàgue -

Nitro Park District is proud ta present boys & girls, Grade 4-0, 't'oatls Volleyball Leagues.
Games are designed to provide a positive environment for the young athlete te compete, have
fun, and rnhasrr skills. Each team will ploy f regular season games pbs playoffs and tram t-
shirts are supplied. Sign ap aso team oran individual. Leagues rue April 04to Moy 09. Preis
Res $64; Nno-Res $69 and registration deadline is April 6. Fur morn information, pirase cali
(847) 967-6975.

Nibs Park District Spring Photo Òpportunitiea
Lunch With Bunny Golf Vnrvc Recreation Center, Iceland Spring Skate
Saturday, Morals 24 . 7800 Coldwell Saturday, Apoll 7
Howard Leisure Center, 6676 .3 sm.

- ireLand, 8435 Bollard Rd.

11410 a.m,-Nosn - Flashlight Egg Hunt 12:05-1:20 p.m.

or 1230-1-30 m - Wedonesdoy, Apcd 4 -Golf
View Receeatioa Center,

Spring Egg Scramble 7040 Coldwell
Saturday, March31 7.30-8.30 p.m.

(Loa,aad ja Wet-/leant)
Moojesy 510.00

(O'Iooj & ¡'adj CecoSs) 030.00
Nexo Ser Speriaic

Gr)' 335.00
Acache - 52500

10% Off with this arlos oil
serviras nf SIlOS & Up

Gift Ceraifiaatrs Asailahte!

8580 W. Golf Rd.
Nues IL 60704
847)t65_0710

Open 7 Days a Werk
Q

Nilea Park District
6676 W. Howard Street, Niles
iL 60714

SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLING 2007 CLASSIC BOWL
Sign-up NOW fnr 3 free games a meek - OPEN PLAY.

Mandar Leagues Time Bells Data
summer Classic Sr. 1:at p.m. Map 7,2007
Mandup Mixed 7.tt p.m. May 7,2007
Eawlera ndse - Shot Stinatnes 7:nO p.m. - Muy 21,2007

Tuasdar Leaaues : Time Benin Duta
Kids Laam ta Bawl 4:at p.m. JasaS, 2007
Giarduna's Dnublee 7:00 p.m. Mar 1.2007
Miaed Madness 7:00 p.m. Mur a, 2007

Wadausda Lsagaes - Time Begin Date
llena A Bu 0:00 p.m. Mar 2,2007
Bmeth at Fmsh ais 7:ln p.m. May 2,2007

Tharnda Leegues Time Begin Date
Sutid Gold 9:30 an.. Jane 0,2007
AdultiChulrt lb0 p.m. Jaoe 7,2007
E-Z Manet - 7:30 p.m. Mar 18, 2007

Ask Pant Ann and Cliff chaut aur Free Lessassi

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
847 965-5300
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ewe muss aPse House end FReE WE( 0F WOIli(Oufs
Ois Manulay, isLiech 261h Club Pilca-.', tI thr MrirLnm Grove

lark District wilt br lusstinag an apers ho:: sr far, tIto, communi-
f1' frein 4-7pna. The clank has remo-Iy sbndeegosno a ec'navátion
that will he Ike talk of the tasse! A Bem 17 rifece stressgtli oir-
ruilby lasranusuast is the Iriglaliglat al lhrcbub. lt soit artI1 looks
geeaL. hut ills easy le use anuO cars help s'onu get that fitti lsndy
tearknnuL Mue lacre ta Club Piteo-su der sui la sir,irhiecs a', the
Troo'utretrh 800, Maleja Bad Trouser and 1h,, Paramount
lunctiusna! Trainer la c,smplrto latir fitness es'rds.

Club t'itisevs already has Ihn best nieinhrrulaip roles acontad,
and saare svilla a brJnd Bess lank tse Ilsiath yuu'll libo' u-taut you
see. Don't just lake ear s6isrd tarit tlsisisghl Gorme ins and asuele-
srul lise feue brlw'oess Marris 261k and Shut. Exlsrni.sscc non
gmat statt sew eqonpsascost. and lricedly ttmsssplrnm witlsout
any oxslllmitmgnk

1f you havi' ois' quoutioun plesar call ois at S47_fiO5_l213.
Mi,rtaw Orare Cloth Fitness 'as orated at 8834 Damlmtor St in
l0Sói-k,n Cense. Oar Inisars are Monday Iltrougli Thursday:
Sí3tbanis - itipre, Friohdyo: l:3iluen-9poss mad Salurday sod
Ssnolavs: 7ioai-lpse Atnsonaf rafes bo'giss oelen-as $188.

Super H Malt to host Asian Food FestIval 2007

The leading Asian Grocery Chaio, Super H Mart of H Mart
Midwest, Carp. las Nihes, IL will hisut one of the largest Anion
Festivals called "Anion Food Festival 2007". The purpose of
the festival is to educate the American people about Asian
foods and vaei)oau Asian cultures.

When: Tharsduy, tapaIt 26 ttiraugla Sunday, April 29, 2807.
Where: Saper H Mnrt lu Nuco ut Civic Cantaran Wuakrgnn Kaad

For maar information please call: WooSnng Chai in Murketing
ot)847)SSl-1212. -

-Wacky Water Egg Hunt
Suwduy April 1,2807

12l00 - 2:00 PM

$2 Member
$4 Nan-Member

REGISTER TODAY!

esiusucclvacucnraoolclraxsswlcc.tsrcomlnuc:vnlsnl'coLnecn ALL
rrloncirnnmncrualaeneusj41cnmcsreuaccaunio,pa000yapaouu-l-uu
uso ruING flic puoi Ussr oc IN nvruuvcu-swo,rnTnnu Nu alu wiisu

12:00 - 12:30 jeer swim osilh toys
l2l30 - 3:00 - games

IdSO - 150 - egg hunt in water
- IllS - 200 feen swim with lays

The Riles Pamuly Fitness Center is csmmitted to providing
nur members oosd gnests wilh a pasitise litaras enperiroce
withs every visit. -. -

The Nues Family Fitness Censer'contioues to provide its mem-
bers aod 'guests with a state al the art tithess fauihify, indoor
aquatics center, gymnasium, indoue troals, high quality fitness
programs nod mooy persunob services. Oar members and
guest enjay massage ehrrapy, personal training, uterus ovaio-
atiaru, assrsslssensts and diagnastirs and Espresso Bar and
Gaff. - -

St, John Brebeuf Catholic Women'q Club
Spring Luncheon

On Saturday, April 14, 2007, the St. John Ecebeuf Cuthalic
Women's Club will be hosting their aenuab Sprieg Luncheon al
Ridgemaor Cuunty Cbab in Chicago, Ibbiesis.
All proceeds mom lISis lancheon ore donated tu St Jahn Seebrol
church and school Any support extended in the torneai o
donaotiae is appreciated; either a gift certificate ne rauh. With
permission, your company will be acknowledged in the lauch-

Mos'rrs al the Catholic Wnsneiu's Cmb v'il! oo'oisge fa pick-,
up any danatiouu, soil you peeler, dunatians can also be mailed
tu: Catholic Women's Club of SL Jahn Brebeuf Parish, 0307 N
Harleni Amour, Nues, IL 00714, Tu arrange fora pick_up, Or:,
you have any questions you mey cantoni the Rectory at (847'
966-8145.

First Great-Granddaughter
for Mayor Nicholas B. Blase

Mayan Nicholos B. Blase and
his wife, Faye, ase proud tu
announce the arrivai al their
fissi great_geauddaagkter.
Shannon Marie Beyer was bora
an March IS, 2007, ta yoteels

Morton Grove,
to improve Ma
Dy Tranf Ynuhida Geueu
oras, whom

A resolutioa lu esmuIr aa
inteagavetnmenlai agreolneu!
with the Village ob Skokie Ins
ruadwa)' impravemeistu oc
Main Street aind Lindes Ave
was iotsoduced al the Murluis
Grove village board meeting an
Moaday, Mowh 12

The parpase of the ocdiooncm
is to improve Main Street and
Linden Ave., whirls farm a bur-
den brImera Morton Gaave and
Shokie

Impaavemrots include arose-
lacing the roadway ond mak-
ing various parkway improve

The Village of Skokie mSi
pry its "peu rota" share of the
engiuce010g and censlroctiuu

Nick aud Cablero Beyer. Nich
Seyre has breo a Riles Pulire
Dflicer since 1999, and Callers
is She daughter of iovosea Pulice
Chief Jerry Sheehan aad his
wife, Patricia.

Skokie agree
in St., Linder
costs lac the project, which is
estirvated lobe oboal $85,000

Some of the speriSc improve'
wrists inciode the ressielocing
al both sfacelo, curb replace'
meats mheae required,
draiaaga utcuctare odjsrutweel,
poncuseut mibiog, larndscaping
aod iotmrmitteist sidewalk
rrpiocemeut within Morton
Grove.

Tise ordinaace vtatrs that
'Marino Grove will prepose

couteoct documents inriuding
placo and deawiugs, Shokir
mSI review und approve them,
Murlon Gsov6 willi engogr is a
public bidding process loe Ike
monk, and Montan Grove will
bui Skokie for Skohie's meas-
used share of the work brood
ou unit prices as owarded in
the voisInant

Upcoming
- Eventsl

KluB CIBE

& Danbicon Faulnioe
Skew MambOI,

IlISlam

Breakfasf
with 'the
Bunny) Hippity HoÍ

Breakfast at
Golf Mill Café!

'Saturday
March24

9am I

Fo: c::lçSG.70,iraatsour ojiild suo Sss l:,:kl,s5
l:oSei, esterna wns penaes and or,,: .o::h :h:: -

SinrleoEusiselTidsssaare vananaihahletv:
cocInase et'fhéChildrasio-Plaua, 001f Mill Cate,!

S'Cnn toda cud Cartones Servita at GaIlMili.
\Isc',:e:: aro6vg is asailaklr, tabo auca ix\ crorIo,nsnoslidrnraisdanl )

Golf Mill
uhsppin g snorer

WHAT BRINGS you?
Stoss, iCRausoy, fo,uas, Kuhis, Volte Cop Funiacs, Karsuho Shouplom 12 usrl 120 npaiahy olas,.

GuilMill EmdoedMil,mskaa Ave adyl09,1SZS moo5olisilicoe

tiGaul rural vnpiue Ins

and stays dedirated lo theneedsefthe
school, its alteerclsool pmgeama and
pomol negoniaatinm,

-

Fire Fighter e,J SpOr

Oves of hundreds el girls in nor area
for her work aver Ike past 40 years.
Ohr has lead, meetareul, ialloeored
and inspired Girt Scant Maps for two
generations.

leading one youngsters and her eNarto
and accomplishments span over 20
years of teaching.

Unsung Worker - Not Enough

- A ...JnWarus -

continued from page 1
'

- Business of the Year
Shure Incorporated Roman Kopinskì - Hours io the Day Jim Malewoki

Throughout their histaep, the sue- Dueing the Haliduys we are remind- Jim Mujewski is the superintendent
cnNo and eep000tion nf the Shore ed that il is the seasaw al giving. icia bOIS al Park Servires and osaI andy a dedi-
brand has been defined by their can-
tinunos commitment ta talai qnality,
and it atsewo with every product they
make,

Roman Kapiasoki nrigiaally organised
and cantinues ta ron tise Pire
Depaetmentx Toys for Tate Drive,
believing that you ran make a differ-

AEdo Junis is a oarique winner la
this award. She has toben her culinary
talente and emoted i spirit uf calImaS-
oily with bee cakes, and her dedica-

rated employee of the Park District,
but is also a volunteer who io ulwayo
willing to ge the entra mile. He per-
tormo lais jab with professionalism

Their commitment ta the commuai- race ta o child er disadvantaged fami- tien ta the hitches in the senior centre. and dedication always giving
op fur eneerdo the espectatians of
being a gond caoporate cutiano and we

Ero, he elsa organizer a Turkey Drive
far toral residents, personally beings

She offers rides to friendo and neigh-
bars Io kelp with erdands oasi snafu

- unselfishlp el his time and talents,
-

00e proud they have modo a home in gifts ta children at Lutheran General danser twice o week for her churris. Youth of the Year
-

Niles,

Coach of the Year

Hospital duriog the holidays.

Ken Scheel Chamber Member of

She is a neighbor to all.

Police Officer Special

Jerome John J.J." Palliser

Ricardo Cuevas Ike Year Norbert Johnson AgenlJoanne Birkenheier autstadingwu'rkvoluntng includes:
Youth sporto pmgoams give chill- NocheS Johnann in a man with a Joanne Birkenheier is truly neo nl the Bayocoufa, othdmt maecd, the pub-

dren a healthy, oleuctoned activity that kneel nf gold His kindness io the best and brightest in Niles; Her lic library Cmuo ft Aascbor secure club,
- builds self.cnnffdeece, leadership md unmatched in Ike community. Hr kas dedicuffon as an officer and her work theatre and the debate team.

teambuildiag skills, Coaches like been active no the Niles Chamber, the OViIIONIPAS (Macthem iLPaliceAlamo
Rirarda Cuevas are cmcialindevelup Lions Club, the Historical SoCIety and System) hacheen on moot ta the police Cemmdlflent Io Education
ing mrd inspiring the children who many other arganiaati000 that have department and mare importantly Holy Cross Community at
take part.

.

bren lurby to have him as a partial-
punt. He brags energy and geemne

helps make our cammanity safe, Notre Dame High School

Alter 51 ears of educotin theDynamic Parent Volunteer
-

Vicki Peuke
cancero and commitment to each
group.

Teacher of the Year
Penny Guerrieri

. h f 1h
School, the

Every schanl dependo un their par- Edacatoes work tirelessly te instill priests of Holy Creas will complete
cots to help build a cauussonity that Nues Citizen el the Veer

. . velues no one children con lead the their miniotry nl education this year.
will faster the best for their children. a ie singer future reopoasibly and honestly. We are praud of what Nutre Dame io
\Vcki Peake is u pardal wko takes As the 2007 reripiesst, Jadie Eboasgro Penny Gueerieri io aa eighth grade today, and antiaipato continued sac-
charge, giving her energy her time has made a tremendous impact on the teacher who has bren influencing und ceso in the intere.



Ribbon Cutting Ceremony -
New Computer Lab

Thursday, April 511 0m.
Join os ax we officially ideo-

duce oar updated computen
lab. Learn about Ihr increased
capabilities of the new operat-
ing system aod pick up a
schedule of our expanded
c

Relreshmeatts will Ese served.

Free Sf1 Emergency Cell
Phones

Registratioo, April 5 lp.m.
Cook Courais' Sheriff Thomar

Nile-s Snolor News
La... ...,. lIto latins Seoioe
Center invite Nues seniors who
do not havd a cell phone to reg-
rstesr to receive o FREE 911
Emergency Cell Phone. Having
a cell phone that can reach
emergency oecvices oilers sen-
iors an roten measure of securi-
ty whether they ara driving,
taking public transportotion, or
participating in outdoor octivi-
ties. In addition tu a phone,
each reader attending the April
5th event will receive two bat-

FREE MULTIMEDIA SEMINAR

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

'What You Need to Know

Presentad by
Kinebrelynrrfrard, carra Jilt Braman, Rs, 05N
Oe'krd'O,00aenJauuoraaa,cea Ordued.rnniaeJs:r,fesaams

Don't miss this importons, FREE seminar
whore rnprrss show pou axatsip what so

rapata befare, daring and after hip nr knee
replacement surgery. Rsfrnshrennss intludod.

Çkzktv
Cjrrace

1511 Grrnnwond Rood Glasvleec, Illinois 60026

Please RSVP to Stephanie Jarvis
today at 847.832.4629.

taries, a charger and instrac-
tians on how to access 911 on
their cell phone.You most regis-
tre io advance lo altead this
oon.doy event.

Nibs Sealer Center
Collecting OldJUnwnnted

Cell Phones

If ynu would like to donate
your old and unwanted cell
phone(s) ta the Sheriff's Cell
Phones for Seniors program,
drop them off at the Niles
Seeioa Centeg 999 Civic Center
Delve, Monday than Friday,
t:3OAM-5:OOPM. Any bread,
make er model of cellulaa
phnne, whether working or
nut, io acceptable.

Ragtime

Wednesday, April 25th 11
am. 10p.m.

This 1999 Tony Award win-
ning musicnl paints a nostalgic
oud powerful poetrail of life in
turn nl the Crntoay America.
Before the show, we will dine nl
the Great Street Restaurant,
located in Ihr Renaissancr

Thursday, April 02, 2007
i:nn pirrar 6:gn pm- Refrrahmenao, toare

6:3e pia re 8:00 pm- Seminar
Qaeslon und auswer session to fallow

Chicagu Hotel. A fabulous bal-
let, fabulous skylinn views, und
o. fabulous show await youi
(Soma stairs) Make your aeser-
votiou by Pnidny,.March 16th.

AARP Driver Safety
Program

2 Day Class, April 2nd and
3rd 9:30 am. 101,30 p.m.

This two doy refresher caurse
is designed tu tone op your
driving skills and update poor
knowledge of the roles of the
atad. Learn oboat normal age.
raltitad physical thanges and
kow to adopt to these changes.
Qualify for au auto insurance
premium reduction/discount
(both days are required to qual-
ify Ion the discount). You must
Fra-registre loe this caurse.
Payment is dur the liest 'doy at
the course. Payment most be
made by chock ouly, mode
payable tu AARP. The registra-
ciao deadline fon this tourer is
Wednesday, March 14th.

Federal Telephone Excise
Tax Refund

If you are NOT required tu
file an individual tas retoco,
you are still eligible fee this
erfand. FORM 1040 OZ-T iv
available at the Niles Senior
Center. Irisa very simple farm
tu fill out as it only requires
nome and address, paar social
security nombre and signa-
tore(s). This relund is included
ou the 1040 foews foc those

Is Medicare an offer -graying
godfathers can't refuse?
n8 Joe VoIz
curLre trust arrullE

Now that We are living su
much longer, ut seamed only a
malter of time below one group

AGING LIFESTYLES

of Americans, who had ont
taken much advantage nl
Medicare over the years, would
sigo up.

Mubsteis never used to live
lung enough to be eligible loa
Medicure ou their 1511s birth-
days. They were robbed out
reg before tisaI.

The uasau of Ilse lato Tommy
Eboli and Ceazy Juny Gallo ace
illostra live.

Driver -Safety Program
for Seniors to Be Held at

Nues Senior Center-
The AARP driver safely program will halda classroom

refresher tunase on Monday, April 2 and Tunsday, April 3
at the NUes Senior Center -

Iba coarse will be held fra 9:30 am, to 1:30 p.m. at the
Niles Senior Centre at 999 Civic Center Drive in Nues.

Those wanting more iasloema6an can call the seniur
motee at (847) 588-8420.

who ara tiling an individual
mcOme tax mtern.

Grief Workshop to Offer
Support

Three Session Series ta
Begins in May

Beginning Wédnesdoy, May
9, the Niles Senior Center will
boldo thora-session grief work-
shop fur Nues residents
touched by the loss ut a loved
one. The warhohops will meet
onWedoesdays from 1:30 -3:00
p.m. and will focos on the fol-
luwiog arras: Workshop Si,
May 9 - "What has happened
Io me?" Trying tu make sense of
the many feelings you experi-
ence after the loss of a spusasn
or loved une is o' difficult
process.Workshop 02, May l6
"Dealing with expectations nf
uaesrlv'rs and others." Dealing
with other people's feelings
und concerns cao raise anxiety,
especially il we Ieri that peuple

Tummy, who took ever the
Genovese Matia lamily'in Odem
York, mas, wearing a puwdec
blur jumpsuit, with a big gold
cross dangling aaauod his neck,
when Ile got his io trout of bus
girlfrleud's house io Baunblyn
in the 1970u. Caary Jury mas
gunned dome right in the mid-
dle al, a scsugilli dianer at
Umberto5s in Greenwich
Village.

And there were legiuns ut
other Mafiosi who died of lead
poisuuiog,ìuu.

But now, lut some iuespliru
bIn crusoe, mobsters am living
lu old age. Al Inosl sume of
tisem. Maybe, u gond his man is
hard to hod lhesr days.

want us to "move an" nr "be
happy again."Workshop 03,
May23- "Adjusting to a ditfer-
rot lifestyle:" At this workshop
mr will explore the stress ol liv.
rug alone und ways to adjust tu
now social roles and responsi-
bili6es.Plense call 8ev Wessels,
MbW, LSW, ACSW, or Melanie
Amin, LCSW, at (847) 588.8420
fur more infurmation. This pea-
gram is offered ut on tust, but
enrollment too this workshop is
necessary.

Beginning Wood Carving

Wednesdays, 9 am. ta 10:30

lasstrsuctor lev Marion is invit-
ing new woadrarveas tu join -

his Wednesday morning class.
New Class began March 7th.

Proratrd lee fur late comeru.
Doming this special pruwatino,
tools are included. Far muée
iuturmatioo, anotad ManyAno
(847) 388-8420.

So, it was intriguing tu read
Ihr other day abuat Albert
Faccbuanu, who has just turned
97 and is oppropaintely 'ouch-
named the "Old Man." I was
unable to find nut il thwDlat
Mao had joined the AABI',
whose singan is "the power to
make it better'

Pacchiano isn't exactly ¡asta
making things better Habas ars.
orarst aecoad dating back tu
1932.

Bal these days, Ise sure ocods
Medicare.

Fucchiaou's lawyer was all,
bruken stp when hr told a judge
in a Florida Irderal cunal thr
uthea doy that Ilse Old Man was

See Liftotglns, page 10

'Do Lunch' with Morton 'Grove Seniors
Lu,ts Do Lunch

Cerne nuit the "Lrmch Bunch"
any Monday through Friday al
the Morton Grove Sentar Center,
The ssaggnnted donation for almut

Senwalor
Jonah nr the salad bar is from
$275 to $3, Reservations are
reqsrired und rara be mude by
calling 847/967-6876. Lunch is
served at 11:30 otis, The fatnm.
ing special "Lunch Bunch"
carente ame naming up:

Baster Party no Wednesday,
April 4. Lunch is Turbey Hum.

Good Friday Celebeagon un

Friday, April 6. Lsosch is Seafood
Babe. Tlsereiseacastforlsmcls
un tiria date bnl is limited to Ilse
first 100 people who call in their
reservation.

Cholenlerol Screening

The Morton Grove Senior
Center's monthly Choletteml
Screening will be held at 9 am.
un Wednesday, April 4. Swedish
Cevenant'l-Iospital mill adininis-
tee the séreenin0- which provides
a full lipid profile including tarai
chalerterol, HDL, LDL and
triglycerides. Resol ta will be
available sxillsin seven working

days. Reservatium can be made
by calling the Morton Grone
$ersierHut Line at (847)470-5223,
Fasting for 12. heurs is also
required bot water and medina-
40m am allowed, The cost is $10
for.rrsideots age 65+ and $12 for
non-residents nod residents
undmage6& - -

Sudelte Clean

Sodobo, the nsrmberlogirpuo-
ale involving the digits ene
thmugim , is a gseal brain ester-
rite for people of all ages, Tisis
free class will be held at the
MarIon Geene Senína Center

Obituaries
Frances Virginia Mise. 82

Francas Virginia Mise, 82, uf Skokia,
passed away Sonday, March 11, 2g07. She
mas born September 27, 0924 in Winter
Garden, PL. Beloved daughter uf the 'lote
Cool Lee Click and the late Prances (ore
Gane) Clirk; wife of the lote Sigmaud Mise;
mother of/ill (Elliot) Lione und/ach; grand-
mother of Bart, Betsy, and Eric. Services
were held Maack 12 us Shoja Tecaura
Funeral Hume. She wass private inveslur.

Dorothy J. Tomillo, 85

Dorothy J. Tumillo, SS, nf, Pack Ridge,
passed away.Mnoday, March 12, 2007. She
was boro August 29, 1921 io Chicago.
Beloved daughter of the late Louis Huelbl

and the late Eiioobath (nec Praekeehauser)
HoelbI; wife of the lote Walter V. Tamillo;
mother nl Denise (Lean) Brodoicki, Sharon
(John) Vuleutini, Bais jBnooie), Sandy (Bob)
Sea, Cathy (Marty) Stieber, Johnny
(Brando), and Walt (Nancy); grandmother
of Tammy, the late Tommy, Connie, Gina,
Christine, Raymund, Lori, Lauren, Andrea,
Domo, Kerry, Eric, 0055m, Jeffrey, Jared,
Danialle, Jahr, Mallary, und Emma; great'
grandmother nl Holly, 'Wesley, Cassandra, -

Rachel, Jesse, Thumun, Nicole, Jan, Ashley,
Paige, Slephanie, Allison, Ryan, Ethan, und
Brianno; sister of Betty Bates, Louis, and
Albert; nister-in.law nl Phyllis Telles.
Seevices were held March 17 at Skaja
Teeaaca Fanerai Heme, Interment at
Mnntruse Cemetery. She was a homemak-

Aging
uantinusd learn previous Foot

suffering team 'aB turO uf ail-
ments - bark pain and arthritis
mere a couple. He guau ta the
dsclor toue times a meek

Nól that Facnhiann mas in
court complaining abaut his
Medisaee coverage. 'The
Associated Paess'rapuats thai hr
bud bigger paublems. The Old
Mao had beeobuggedfoe a few
teceot illegalities - eveaseeing
robberies, money lanodeaing
and book fraad on Isnisalfef the
Genovese Mafia family

The Old Man definitely was
net o picture of hrrlth as he
limped inte court with o canela
plead guilty te rucketeéring
conspiracy.

He could have gatten '30
years in the slammer, which
maul4 hove made him 127
when he gut ant if his health
didn't get warte. But prosecu-
tors aecommrndrd hause araest,
instead.

Unfortsuoutaly, although the

federal goveenmeol weuld
have pichad ap the tab far any
medical expenses in prison,
Medicare dneuu't pay fue hume
health caer far mate thee a few
weeks.

Covering the Mafia again
brought bock mrmarias st my
salad days os a young reporter
in New Jersey. I get my start an
the Mafia beat, reparting on
New Jersey's nmn hamrgramn
organizad crime family, headed
by Sam "The Plumber"
DeCavalronte.

Bat miare I moved to
Maryland 3g years ago, where
the crime is of a decidedly diS-
lereotcaliber- mainly disergan-
fred - I mas distraught.

Down lis Maryland, I eucuuaal
trred a bunch of nnnvialnnt
criminals, like Vita Presidrat
Spira Agnew.

Frankly, their enovmolenl
esploits weeen't as colorful.

There just had never been a
strang Mafia representation ma
Maryland. Maeylandees like io
do their hunting un harses

rather than in getaway cars. So,
I began ta caver the aging brat,
instead, never araliaing that,
one day, both assignments
would overlap.

Whea stories like the
Fatchiano caper came slang, I
lunged foe Ihr aid days up
north, writing articles that
mente themselves, like the one
abeut the New Jersey mobster
testifying befare 'a US. Senate
investigating committee,

When he 'was asked if he
lived in New Jarsey, the head
replied, "I refuse te answer on
the grounds that it might tend
la mncrbttinate ma," -

New, tan yau imagine that?
Just living in Ihn Garden Stata

was enaugh to incriminate a
perron. 05 didn't make any diS-
bureare how nId you were.

0-,,,ail Joe Volo at
jvala2053fladelpbía.net or sante to
2528 Fina Sllillisga Road,
Frederick, MD 25751.

O Copley Nomo Semine
Visit Caploj Nous Semicr at

wsau,capinj,Ie,as. cals.

from 10 to 11 am. on Priday,
April 6, Register Esy calling the
SeniarHaiLineaf (947)470-5223,
There must be at least five panic-
ipaetsregistered. -

Beck So Neck Pew Lecture

Join Gregg øradford;D.C. at I
pm. ers Tuesday, April 10 in the
Morton Grove Senior Conten for
a free workshop that will- help
those who suffer from bank or
nods pain. There mont be 15
individuals nigisteoed 'for thIn
program, so roll the Morton
Grove Senior Flot Line today at
J847( 470-5223. This profumo is
presented ' by Bradford
c:birnproctir Health Cersire and
the Marten Gaona Senior Centre,

GoliMiddle School
Computer Classes

Golf Middle SchuolI in part-
neeship with the Munson Grava
Senior Crater, is nffering free
classes tu senior citiarn Morton
Gmvewsideats. Clasaesareheld
betwnen 4 and 5 p.m. un
Taesdayn starting April 10 and
are tuaghlbyGnlfSthoul Disinct
67 staff. aass das-sand titles

,,ptul 10 and 17 - "Introducing
the Cumputer;"

April 24 and May 1 - "The
lntrmet and E-Mail;"

May 8-"MicmSoftWord;" and
May li - "Internet Shapping."
l'leone register by cuBing the

MurtanGrnve Senior HolLine at
(847) 470-5223.

'The Art of Nomina
Rockweb!'

This program ut the Martan
Geave Senior Centre presented
by art histsritw Jail, Mishur, 5x111
euonsioe the life and works and
0e Norman RacIsmeS, The pm-

gram begins at i p.m. en
Thursday,April 12, Theconlin $5
fer Senior Center Members and
$6 fornon-mensbers, PIcote ong-
ister in-person at the Senior
Conten

MRP Malore Driving
Pru.m

AARles "Matero Driving
Program" is on right-hour two-
dayrasrrseforoldermetonists, Ir
forarues 00 the physical changos
that accompany aging and un
ways drivers cao mmpensate Ire
these changas in improving their
drivingshills. Addiunoaliy, dclv-
ers wiE find that by completing
thincasirse they eanreivn a dis-
Count an a puntan al their auto-
mabile insurance. Camuses am
new effered monthly in Morton
Grove with the nest maese liosos
from 9 am. to 1 p.m. un
Satsardays, April 14 and 21 at the
Mortaa Grove Senior Centre;
and team 12 noon to 4 p.m. un
Tuesday, May 15, and Thursday,
May 17 in the Peoirie View
Cammussity center The cost is
$10 and only a personal check ix
accepted.

i'rsenior Citizen
We Warb Os Volarme- Net PriceS

Shampoo & Sol ... $8.00
tiaienet .., $5,00
Evnryduy Eaenept S.araduy

sr. Men's Clipper'
5tyltn ... $3-00 & Up
Men's Roe. Hale
Styling $5.00 S Up
Manicuro & PedIcuro
TunclIsue'... $10,00 & Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
I 5501 N. MILWAUKEE
ir crcAoo, IL.
l 1773) 631-0574

)i4oTHEKlS
D)t.OY SP-CJ)L

ioWlrloEoo,eFro,
only 1 25

' Wad., Moy 23rd
Lmckras&Euwinglhsna

' Thraa,,Mag24

THE StiElOOLY

MEIOIC S. COMOSY

100W ''
Wkisc Panca l'ano

Jsly2i&2f2n07

l '

,,umtna u,,s,a o,,ly A,narir,sn aus ny!

CotlForFullMeom-Timoo-andothaa O,ubsr3iva3l 201)7 t.)

) ' Shunts Thaonghuas Tbo Year t)ccafar.Fhet

), Only f311 far Loachcoa & Shaw f
If' BaingTisis Flyee aayauecluk lsoder Nuaanbsr 14 R 15 2007
i - Bond Chesk, pnymhla sa Fas Gilbooly, HeilakyFlafrt (t

(u
P.O. Oxx 2462 OrInad Pork. II 604f2 '

t . L uuclurae &Ohau,S3u
;), 1-708-361-6067 j;

Lx-et:--g'--'i'r
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Senior Center dedicates new computer lab
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Maine East sponsors
'Read Across America Day

On March 2,in honor of Dr.
Seuss's birthday, Maine East's
Premier School, National
Honor Society and English
Department sprnsreed "Read
Across America Day" for
Nelson School in Nues, As a
Community aervice project,
about 90 Mame East students
traveled to Nelsen to read te
the Kindeegoeten through
third grade studeafs. The
high srheol students selected
two to three books from the
Nelson library and read to the
yeaogsters in small groups or
ane-an'ene. lo thin annual
event for the past five years,
Principal Larry Minhkin and
Literary Sperialist Jennifer
Witbue at Nelson cet labonated
with Helen Gallagher,
English .depaetment chair,
and teachers Kathy Ruto,
Cathy' Creagh, Becky Stewart
and Fran Scott from Maine
East. The goal of the day was
to have a positive influence
on reading as well asta prac-
tice fluency by reading aloud.
As Maine Enst senior

s

Asaoowwur5tysershr promet, aboutIs Matie East students Sanded
to Nelsorr to read to tha f4odergorlon thrnugh 11,1rO grade Students.

Caroline Jachym aaid of the
event, "Reading to yoanger
children reminds mr of my

s

To find a doctor,
U 87 ES-tNFQ (a77-77.46),

or vtyit os t pme5reshea!thor

e,

SCHOOLS

childhood. It's a fan expeei.
ence that brightens paon
day!"

Michael Verre -n-med to
Washington U. Deans List

Michael Verre nf Nilns was achieve a semester grnde
named to the Dean'n List for - point average of 3.5 nr higher
the fall 2006 semester at and br enrolled in ut least 14
Washington University in St. graded units.
Louis. - Washington University is

A graduate of- Maine an independent, medium.
Township High Schools, sized university that is
Verre is enrolled in the noi' among the world's leaders io
versity's college of arta and teaching and reseaerh. There
sciences. - are approximately 13,500

tn ondee ta tre named ta the undergraduate, graduate and
Dean's Lint in Arts and professional students
Sciences students mutt enrolled at Ihr school.

St. Johií Brebeuf celebrates
end of .the second quarter

Recently, students at St. Bulls are introduced at the
John Brebeaf gathered togeth' United Center, gearing the
crin the gym foe the assembly students ap for the assembly.
celebrating the end of fhe sec- Each team 'was announced
nod quarter. At this assembly, and ran in lathe gym from the
students' achievements and hallway, greeted by Jack the
accomplishments nf the sec- Jagaar, with third graders
end quarter were recognized serving as cheerleaders where
and celebrated, floe teams ran in.

The event began with a Students wem then receg.
"Balls'likn" introduction et nieed far such accomplish-
the basketball teams. The meats throughout the second
teams were energetically quarter as making the Honor
introduced the same way the Roll.

3 Have recommended -
cancer screenings
that could save
your life -

Be referredtò
a Specialist

whèn needed -

Stay healthier
and avoid
major diseases

Keep tabs
on your

cholesteroL

Reurrection MedicaL Center-
tO's '&, 5k- St is

SPORTS

sgh Srth
- 3-ne.

filtuvo loft NDHSAthIego ClubS 3-on-3 grade schon! tourney 7tfv8th grado girls chnnp!ovs turnst. Erni(r,Mrcrt-girnspect, O-rl Megan Roguws!4, Pion
Tucood, Moghao O'Ha3oroo and NDHS flaskutball Coach flevois Zelosko. Ahuso dOttE ND-IS Athletin ClubS 3-,rr-3rado schml tourney 416/5th grado
grfn hernp! turn St Erchy M t Prospect J Eizuileth Ou En Fobb Cuiteen Dsrnpsey roth NDHS AthisS D Mk H nsooy 4 1h rs

ND Athletic Club 3-on-3 Tourney a sucoess
The 3rd annual Notre Dame

1-Egh School Athletic Clob3-nn-3
tournament wan a great suemos
this past weekend as 240 sta
dents, Grados 4-8, competed.
Held at Moryrille Academy, a
total of 61 teams, 02 from
Ctsicago and 496/am surmund-
ing suburban arras, 40 buys
squads and 13 girls trams, tank
part. Fonds raised through the 3-
nn'3 toornarament seiS benefit the
athletic temru at Notre Dame
High Snhoot.

5 Keep your blood
pressure under
control

M
Have your
health questions
answered ---

New NDHS President Rev.
John 1'. Smytlr, Athletic Disertar
Mike Hennossey and remntly
-retired Head Basketball Couch
Dennis Zelasko wem an hand fo
present the winning teams south
their teophies.

Firsl Place Finishers

illgSth gmdo nino - (St. Emily
MoumotProspect): Eno Fabbri,
Colleen Dempsey, Elizabeth
Qainzin

lthfnlln nrndn.Ùirls - Lady
Eagles (St, Emily - Mount
Prospect): Megan Rogowski,
Ales Turran, Meghm
O'Halloran

4th nardo buys - Mianri
Redhawhs (Our Lady of the
Wsyside - Aolington Heights):
Tj. Birmingham, Patrick
McNamaez, Mark Roonry

Olin grado buys-Thr Warriors
(Our Lady of Perpetual Help -
Glenviesv): Dedan Zidar, Jack
BiSions, Canoe Mccarthy,

CsmemnShesvchuck
6th grudo buys- Fob 4)0k James

-Arlingron Heights): Fatkiaetirr,
Mickey Manos, Harry
McCoilam, Phil Wloalen

-

7fb grndo buys - Eagles (St.
l'rancio dr SolesLake Zurich):
-Jeff O'Brion, Ryan t'yrczak,
Brian Kiel/er, Doug Murphy

lib nrado buys- Voqueshas (St
james - Arlingron Heights):
Quinn Murray, Cosy Kay Kyle
Martin, Camemn Korab
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CATHOLIC
WOMENS BOWLING
Wedreuday. March 14, 2407,
Clau,:e Burst, tilos

Points Wan, Lost

Candlelight Jeweloru

45,29

Skaja Terrace Fourrai Hume

46,31

Nitos Dairy fluons

41,56 -

CiuusIc Bowl -

09,38

Biolioski arr/ Buns Jertul

NurthSrde Cumnmttnrl4 Burl

High Senon/Gaona:
lluhiia Saruuariu 026/tsr,
Kay Prcnraru-4891t64,
Jasetlrazzu 478/167, -

Ofivia Tarada 477/181,
lito8 Calan 461/ley,
Holma Deny 172.
Sngir Struzoonre 169,
MryWusilrwuki lbS,
Cora Auyeo--154
Emily Absaumis 152

) ( Rn,'',smt't'cm.'t tst
Ilcoith Ctt-c

Learn the
healthiest way
to lose weight

Find the saEest --

way to nIere se

- Choose from our 550 doctors-
-cLose by and convenient
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5 pound

Idaho
Potatoes

99C
a bag

Scallion
Gfor
$1.00

G R D.H D

Z
Teeny Ava =

MINERI
(Korean watercress)

a hunch

Bananas

29Ç
a pound

aa Redr Seedless
gg Grapes

a box with a $50.00 89C
or more purchase a pound

61"FIatTV
2 40"FJatTV
3 Bcde
4 AudIo

cup Noodle

Grapefruit

$1.99
a bag.

(1)

(1)

(4) :

(IO)

(100)
(200)).

3ra] Drwtng
04/15/07 North & Cdv

"For the Grand Opening of Gandrhär

Plum
Tomatos

59C
a pound

HYUNDAI ACCENT

thI7
Ils1,7I
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Coyotes & Humans: Can we'co-exist?
By Petar Babikan
GEECIOL Te THE BUGLE

Them
are few animals out

them that can evoke such a
wide eaege of emotions as

Ehe coyote does. Some people
view the presenoe of coyotes as a
sign of a healthy ecosystem.
Othees view the coyote as dan-
gemus and desteoclive and mast
be removed from the ama. lo
relation to the nuaesber of coyotes
living in the gseater Chicago asca
(several thoosand), the camber
of bad eocounteas between
humans and coyotes is still veey

Friendly Paws Day

rase. Just like with most wild nui-
mats, generally, they do not want
in hove any direct inteeactioe
with people.

Coyotes, which resemble a
smaller Genoan Shepherd, ase
one of the most resilient and
adaptoble camivores in North
Aooeeica. Even though sightings
of these beautifsel animals am on
the increase, many would be sae-
paired to know that coyotes bave
been living in and anyund the
Niles ama for the past 10 yeam or
more. ttisonlyrrrenily thatmore
people am seeing them and these
am many eramos as fo why this

has happened. First, increased
devolopment/comtenclian in the
ama forces the animals oat of
their natural hiding spots at 'any
haca of the day. As aansdt of this
increased human activity we
bave forced cayotes, as well as
many other animal species, to
adapt ta living amsosd us and
brought them into clame contort
with us. WIthout any oatsaeal
amas fo hide or molsea den, their
only other option is to seek out
raised derks, sheds, etc. feti shel-
ter

Although fypicatly classified
as o carnivore, coyotes am

Dsrivg Sswwit Square's Frievdhy Pows Doy" av March 6, Bddget ovd Molly 4-year-old davorican
Eskirroo, owned by Hassid Buck of Parlo Ridge sisited with Sawnit Reslilrots Froc Marshall frs) avd
Myrtle Narvm (right).

onqratuIatiovs Lovie
We hope yotte eijoyiiig our Pet Stop Sectioi. Lovie is

our Vet of the iiionth this issue. If you thiik your pet
is the niost lovable, our iext issue is.

ApriI 26 200Z so sepidore-mail your photos to:
Pet Stop: Pet 6f The Motith
the uIe Newtpapers
7%00 N. Waukegac d.

ft es. IL 60714Or e-atoll: edltorftbulleiiewspapers.goat

C'e

omnivorous and highly oppor-
trearistic hunters. They wonid
macheather hant mica, rots, rab-
bits, 0e woodchocho than they
would domestic pets. Since they
ase typically solitaey hantera they
prefer small maanssals or mdessts
(90% of diet) bat will also eat
snakes, frogs, laege insects, fraits,
heredes and nuts and scavenge on
mad kill or from garbage caos.
On the rare occasion that they
"park" together, o deer ran br
hilted by several coyotes. Most of
their lives are spent living/haet-
ingalonebutyoumoyfind a pair
nr an estended family roandasg

By RG, Elmure, D.V,M.

ft We ore cosceroed aboot
ateo dog. We heard that the
boarding kennel where nor dog

POINTS ON PETS

lreqsently stays had an out-
breok of parvovirss about dune
weeks ago. Although oso dog
has been vaccinated foe all of
the coremos cosine diseases as
recoesrmeoded by ose veterinar-
ian, we are still worried aboot
this possible espossae.

We are also dismayed that the
owners of the boarding hrnorl

together Oar short periods of
time. Coyotes can cover about 30
sqoam mOra in a day They are
liviog in every part of the metro-
politan ama everyday, but the
only time masE people know
about them ir when they make
the papers or TV news when o
ronflict occurs,

The coyote's role in an roosyr-
tem fr a predatoc They am the
largest predator, outside et
humans, living in the mrtropnli
tan area andana result they help
te keep frs control the populo-
floro nf many smaSer mammals

See Co-eaten, peor IO

Parvovirus thrives
where dogs gather

did not cant not us as sono as
they knew about.the problem.

How long is the inssbatioo
praiod for pas'vavirss is dogs?
ta there anytbiog that we ronds
at this time to protect son dog
from getting the disease? He
cerros fa be normal and does
not have nay signs of illness.

Al Yoor concern about the
possible esposare nl your dog
to parvaviras is (ostilird.
Although it seems like par-
voviros is not talked about
after, it isatiS a serinas disrwr
in onvacdnatrd dogs,

Mast dogs susceptible to por-
vovirus asoally begin showing

Sao Poiuts, pno IO



Its distant cousin is a rat, bat
this is one rodent that many pet
owners would take home in a
heartbeat

Chinchillas are low-mainte-
nance, soft andplayilully cariom
petu They have traditionally
beers valued for their dense fur,
whith gmws at6 hairs pee fol-
Ode, and chinchilla enthusiasts
wifi tell you tIrOl with the tight
case these moud little mdents
make groat pets.

"Achinchilla personality con
be compared to o rabbit or
gsainea pig," says De. James
Jehnson, professor emeritus at
TexasA&rMUniversity's College
of Veterinary Medicine &
Biomedical Sciences..

'They ate not very socialized
to people, bat ase not inclined to

- bite, either. If a chisschilla feels
threatened while being handIest,
it will employ a defense medro-
nism called 'hairslip' where the
chinchilla will actssally shed o
clump of fue in an effort to

Pet of the Week

Lovie Neukirch

esoapr. For the best physical and
emotional health, chindsillas
should not be handled by dril-
then or allowed tu interact with
other household pets."

Clsinchillas do not require the
vaccines thor cote and dogs do.
"Although chinchillas have
sume unique requirements,
must visits te the veterinarian
are prompted by pmblems relat-
ed tobeingbsed and kept in cap-
tivity" said Johnson.

As with all rodents, cirio-
chillas have shoep teeth that
grow continually. If the teeth ate
misaligned, this continued
growth may eventually cause
the clsinchillo pain, malsissg it
difficult to eat and causing mal'
outriOns. If thislroppenu, a vet-
emanan will be able to grind
the teeth down to their opero-
priote size.

Chinchillas also need o dust
bath to prevent their fur from
matting and to prevent skin dis-
ease, Jolsmon adds. Shin dis-
eases in dsindsillas, if left
ms0eated, may evesstssally cause
health pmblems. Johnson sog-

"Lbvie" Neukiech is the Bogies "yet of the Month" foe
March. His -owners named the five-month-old "Lnvie"
become "he is so lovable." Ile iv owned by Patricio Neakiech

- Ifyou'i likcyoorprt lobe he Bnglch rient "Oct ef the Month,"
rend apfsoio osd odzscs'iptian of tchvt mohos yossrpet apeciol lo
TheBogle, 7400 N. Woukegass Rd., Nifes, IL 60714 or vio c-vieil te
editos'lOboglesesospqrero.veei. - - --

About Pet Talk
Pet lob s a satane of dis
Callea al batuiisiary
Medicinr & Btnnedicàl
Sciences,- Proas A&M
llnioersily. Storica can be
viewed oIl the Wutldfflido
Web et Www.tamuledú/
tamsnvwn. . - -

gesto keeping a pan of sand or
potter's earth available to your
dsindsilla atoll times. Chinchillo
dust both material is also avail-
able commercially

As natives of altitudes of
10,000 to 20,000 fret, chinchillas
should be housed where tem-
peratuees can be kept cool with
low humidity. Io Texas, this
sornen olwoys keeping year
chinchilla in the air-conditioned
indoors.. And since chinchillas
love to clirseb, Johnson also see-
nmmeads providing o toll, wirr
cage with several tiers assd pien.
ty of mom foe the cbirschillu to
jump and climb.

"Chinchillas are primarily

Points
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signo of the disease within five
to seven days following expo-
sure. Early signs of poevovirux
include depression, loss of
appetite, vomiting and severe
diorehea. Dehydration usually
occuex rapidly because of the
diarrhea and vomiting; Most
of the deathu due to par-
vovimos occur withinthe first

Chinchillas, the lovable rodent
legume and grass eaters,
although they may accept some
seed ne limothy hoy," said
Johmno.

"There are pellet funds avail-
able commercially m well. Be
sure tu provide plenty of fresh
water and clean the cage two or
tlsree times a week Do not use
scented cleaners such m pine or
cedar shavings that can cause
respiratory problems foe ohio-
dallas."

Jnhoson says chinclsillas can
be - ioteeestieg and enjoyable
pets, but it's best tu acquise your
chinchillas while they are
young, and preferably in pairs,
sa that they can be adequately
socialized, he believes.

"Yea should always buy from
a reputable breeder, making sure
the, animal has good muscle
mass, a healthy-looking coat and
dors not hsve loose droppings
(o sign of diarrhea)," Johnson
adds. "By taking these stepu, it
will help monas your pet chin-
dsillu will be a huppy and
healthy additino te your husmar-
hold."

This Easter give your
dog some bunny ears

The NOns PrtSwset irs Fosie thePetSmortthrtoatoodry and if
Flaggs Shopping Center at 0727 you're a cat lover the WCAF has
W. Golf Road will welcome the plenty of cato as well. All animals
Wmdy City Aosimal Foundation . that are ready for adoption hove
as parents and pups line op tu bren spnyed/nenternd and am
take pictures with the lastra up to date with shots.
Bunny fromil am, tu 5p.m. on Brought to bin by u group of
llntssrday, Mor. 24 This laster, a dedicated iodividuals, The
ill dollar donation will leave you WCAF promotes cummxoity
with a memorable picture of erlolons and public usnaeeness of
your loved eneas well as help tu ethical ooimal treatment. The
combat the 25,llüll.cats sod dogs mission of tice WCAF issu reduce
risos ow poi to sleep rods yrac the ssumbec of oats cad dogs that
simply because they hove ou ver homeless, abused, neglected
place to go. Tise WCAF is orco thcirway to rsntbvnasio cad
wmiothng people Isat rvesyonc to increase spoy/ssroteciog pos-
sess ploya central role in saving grasos, good onimal training
iurrcrot lives, practices ood animal aduptiois

Dou't hove a petto potin the placement. Feel free to visit our
picture? Not a problem. Every website of svwsv.windpcitpassi
dog the WCAF has loe adoption mobucg for mors iu?onvntiunoo
will be making un appecaunce at how peu eco get involved.

- 48 tu 72 Isoars following the
urus noticeable signs of the dis-

The isistnries of the cases
and the clinical sigas seen in
sick dogs uro the basis foe
diagoosiog poevovirus. Tise
spreading of severe diareheo
and vomitissg among suscepti-
ble dogs arr strong indicators
of Ose diseoso. Laboratory tests
Cro be performed by veterivae
laos to confirm the diegssosis.

Co-exist
ctclitutd from page 17

and deec Wathout cayotes in the
ates. many people will see an
incsease its the nnmher of rabbitu,
geese, und mice for e,samplma Yes
it is true that free morning cats
and anatteeded dngs can fall vic.
tins tua cayote, but by following
some helpful tips you can avoid
any tvàgirencuunters.

The following ase some pcacti.
cat ways tu nsivinsize conflicts
with myotess

NEVER leave yuca dep outside
unattended, no matter if you
have a 'fenced in yard or Ort If
your dog is sear you a coynte is
less lilselytu appmach it then if it
wem alone.

NEVER let yuca cat outside tu
roam freely. Must homo cats can-
not protoni themselves against
lorgne arrimais. -

NEVER leave fard outside in
bowls. Any food left nutside
attructs my typr of unirrsot

Repair any holes irs year buce.
To prevent ovimnis from digging
undemeuth it, entend the fence
with hardsvoce cloth (steel mesh)
6" or more istuthr ground. Tisis
will deter animals from digging.

Pickup any lunse frsmit, vegeta-
bles or nuts tiynu have a garden
or frees in your yard. Thron ase
all uneasy food source foe ANY
animal. Aluo, using' a mai00-
activated sprinkler can help keep
coyotes cad other animah from
ravagiogynso garden.

Pot garbage at curbside thy
momiog of the pick up, not the
night before.

To sum up, the Arrimai
Protr6on - institute states,
"Teupping und relocating copases
i snot recomsaseoded. Disruption
of family units cans cause
orphoned juveniles to seek eary -

psey, sasch as small dogs cad oats.
Furthermore, other coyotes un
Ithely to woke into Irr vocated
amo (Copetes in Our Midst,
2005)." Also, the arplsaued uve-
odes mop also "puck" togethrc
dueto lsuuthsg inmpeeience and
not having adults around to
teacis them to be wary of
humana. It is pumible for both
coyotes cad humcas tu co-osist
in tlsisunbcawuald togothecif we
use a ktlr mom caution, become
more amme of nca ucaaususdings-
cad nut mrhr nur yards so invit- -

ing for coyotes or their prey.
Overall, coyotes are maw beneti-
dal to a community thso not
becoose thep help is controlling
radent cad small mammal popu
latinen. Any questions orine fue-
Osee infomsotion coatoct Animal
Control Officea PeIne Babthso
(847(50 86508 ne check the village
wobsite ut: svsrse.vniles.rem
(look ondee Animal Control in
Ose Pobre Deparbssrnt motion).

LIFE
Colonia repast: Mexican prk loin; Spanish rose
By Ron Jomen
conte soon areolar

The Chef

Alter a bog bus ride is Apel
198f, Huuston naine Keis
Rudolph awived for a getaway
und tn study Spanish io tise
dusty caowded streets of San
Miguel de Allrndr, Mexico.

A knee injney had ended her
short-lived professionrl dance
career, cad Sise wondewdif this
historic colonial village was the
right place to narse her wound,
The answer wasn't long in cam-

- As she recalls in thy foesvaed to
her first coakbook, "Recipes cad
Secrnls team El Burn Cuir"

- (availebie at her Web site,
www.menicoconks.com, $2ll(,
"By thr end of the wrek, I buda
family, friendu cad a Menirca
boyfriend, who taught me more
Spanish than I evre learned in
schooL"

Sano, Rudolph wax teething
English in a small language
school. On her teacher's saiary
she rarely could aimed to eat at

- mntoarants.
"I did, however, twos myself to

coffrr cad cake some altemocox,
a luxurious Isabit i picked up as
an ruchange student in
Germany," sise said. "Back then,
goad coffee cad cake wow hard
to come by in Ovo Miguel....i
thought, 'What tisis town nerdu
isa cafe mils good desserts and

real coffre."
After a yeca, Rudolph left to

atudyhotni, wutaurcat cad travel
administration in the United
States. Upan wtuming to San
Miguel, she opened the fane--
table El Buen Cale bakery and
coffeelsoose. It was a challenge
foe a singly, 25-year-old womun
to run a business in Mexico.

"Thy gisp mba aelat coffee to
restaurants wouldn't sell to me
becanse,I wax o woman," she
laughed. "I had to drive averan
heurta get coffee for the wntau-

Today, the restaurant has
grown and is un institutian in
Son Migurl. Rudolph han not
only become a nurwustul and
respected restoaratrue, bot a
trachea and culinary toan nagun-
morras well. She has weinen three
cookbooku; the lateas ir"Mysicun
Light: Health Cuisine foe Today's
Cooll," (University of North
Tesas Press, $17.95).

The Dish

Pork is on isupoetcat part of
the Mexican diet. Park Loin With
Masgo-Chipotle Salsa is not ooiy
delicious, bat healthy to boat.
Thrlcisn is the most tender and
lean rut of pack. Because Osere is
sa little tat, it ix rosily over-
cookyd, loxert a meut thermome--

ter into the ventor of the loin.
When it reaches 140 F, remove
thy loin from the aven and a(low
issu, sit at least ill minutes ta

allow the (oiws tu return tn the
center.

'Fresh fraie salsas are a great
way to dress up any meal. They
havrit all: flavor, testare, ornqsa
und most importantly, minimal
calories cad fat. Mangea are at
their bent in saruosser, juiry and

PERFEcT PAIRINGS

- hv'-an...
th music -,.'
the legend,,.

The BUDDY HOLLY Story

T011: 730PM, FR1: uPM, SOT.5 & B'3l, 18Ff 2PM

The Mercury Theater 3745 N Soulhport Aso
773.325.1700 SnIl s:,d arts: pa:ka:q 55,5e: prsksqosaca,:,j,:,.
Esoorsol 50,s:osrrall GnoorTms on 4000 s:x 8?? 441104?:

rscfasrr,erasres' 312.902.900g tiukrtmasteecnom

Bad dyH a l)Cbi cago - cani

fall of ssvretuexs. il you're mak-
ing this recipe und thn mungas
cae a little tart, ley adding atable-
spoon of brown xogan
Unfoetussotely this will change
the nateitianal iofarmation
below ... maybe tant isn't sn.bad
oder all?"

TheWine ' -

Pork tenderloin is indeed the
other white meat, un its delicate
Ouvoes work hexer with moat
white miura or llghter style cods
taxe merlot and pinot aair. The
mango-chiputle saisr adds an
inleresting tropical ilavue und
heat wrinlde which leads us tuo
2004 Marqura de Careros Roar
(88), a wine that matches nicely
with both the perk and the salsa.

Tisis llpaoiah wine ix a great
velue and a wonderful spring
and summer qauffing wisse. lt
,hrs crisp acidity with rids flavors
al strawberries and cheeriex.
Don't let the low price foal you,
this mar consistently scares is
the high SOs from the wine madia
clOro. Serve it s'ery cold.

Pork Loin with Mango-Chipotle SaISä
. i (2-paiaad( pock tendeelain

- - - -

1 tablyspoen alive nil
Salt, to tasty
Blak popper, to taste
Mooge-Chipotle Salsa: - -

-. 2 - caps mongo, chopped (about. T to' 3
maxgaes( - -

1 chipatlo chile, seeded nod minced
.

:ll/4Cap chopped gerra onions -

-

; 2 teaspoons Iresh lime juice
l/8cap ch'oppnd cilantro
Yields ti servings.
-Preheat anm ta 30F.
Heat olive nil in frying pan ever medium'

high heat. Seanan tyndeelain to taute with
sail and peppee, and sean until browned en
all sides. Trrnafrr to baking sheyt.

Place tendrelnin in eren for if to 15 win-
.- aléa ne antll done, (An instant-read them-
innmetee inserted io centre of tenderlaio
should read 145 F.) '

While tesxdrrloin is in nvea, place snlsn
. - ingredients in lorge hosni and mia well.

- -Slico tenderloin and tap with salsa. -
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Kils RUDOLPH - Kris 90401gb is o nooresstul rustooratear, teaches
and author uf thsee cunkhooka. Her latest bunk is 'Melons Ugh::
Health Caisiso tom Tndny's Cook,' ONO Phnln noortesy s? CaIirn
Adoostumus at Menino,

-

Estended throngh April 291 New Black of Series ne CelaI

"A Great
Deal Of Fee"

"Highly
Recommeeded"

Csleaaa 000-Oreaa
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Film back from the dead
New Heleases
PREMONITION - Alfred

Hitchcock has been dead sane
1980, but he didn't leave hin les-
sons enhow to make taut thrillers
in an unmarked grave.
Sonrebody, please, get a few of
those lessans tu the makers of
"Premonition.' Not, exactly a
thriller never quiera chiller bossI-
ly suspeosofrat, it is, at best, a
Sandra Bullock vehicle made of
vanishing vapors. As Linda, she
goes through the whole movie
wondering it husbond Jim io
dead, or will die, or if she's
dreaririog or boxing a pychic
vision, or just having lier head
bounce ad the ball on fie script's
molerle wheel. Jim, played as a
stolid hook of poveda husband
and dad by (ollao Mctalahoo, is
conulantly running off lo business
eogagemrots. WIelds is, perhaps,
u froodllonally viable defloitiun of
death. One doy Ire's dead, fie oral
doy ho's in lier bed (alive?). The
ooly thing ceoryivg this d000y
oloogisthsepersoorlity olBsrfloch:
sane, hooesl, stable, warmly sym-
pathetic. That she lias evolved
beyond the long girlish pirase of
her camer meam she oeeds worn-

- aely opti am that ace col patched

together from mindless "con-
cepto" like "Premooiiien." An
MGM release. Direeton Mennan
Yapo. Waiter; BE Kelly. Cast
Sandra Bullocic blm McMahor
Kate Nelligasr, Nia Long. Peter
Stonoare. Running tiren i hour,
45 minales, Rated PG-ill i star.

Recast Releases

310 - Same movies of ramage
opec our strindi to mac death aed
history in a valid way, like Cant
Eastrsmd's Iwo Jima Sims. Acid
theo these am the blmdy piles of
cow frost loe finger-liobin' cols,
libe "Apocalypto" and "300." The
movie lias evro more death than
Mel Gibroo's Mayori.rpic, again
lire1 odds op to a minos. Zack
Soyder of "Dame of the Dead"
(tire 2004 veroion) filmed Frank
Miller's graphic ossei, about the
brave 303 Spretans who blooded
the hoge Persian amry at
Tiremropyloe io 480 OC. lt sum is
graphic. And ugly Shot ai ovisioo
of digital mod smeared roidi
fruity whiles rad sprayiog spoSi
of courpulociaed blood, "300" in
not for farsa of Richoad Egan in
"The 300 Spmtrm" (1962). There
are endiem speacings and behead-
ings, pbs dying horses nod o

whole wall made of corpses. Yau
wouldn't wish to smell this
movie, but we nearly can, Itin too
dumb as drama, evers. as stiro
spectacle, ta be transporting,
frightening or sickening. Just
uansbing. A Warner Bros. salease,
Director: Zack Snyder. Cask
Gerard Bader, Lena Headey,
Dominic West, Rodrigo Oaotom.
Rorsrsing time: 1 hour, 57 minutes;
Rated O 1 star.

SLACK SNAKE MOAN -
yerhaps oat since Susan George
slathered her body all over Sam
Peckiopab's "Straw Dogs" (1971)
Irai 00 actress adrieved sock slot-
fioess as Chhisthrr Ricci mOlada
Soahe Moon." The lithe oboe
should wam off Ricd'ti eroly taos,
who loved the moho-faced mile

'of "Tire Addomi Family" (1991).
Thot gis1 is gorse. The movie
sookvn oloog indi au oorth' hiss,
thanks to orosic, Jachsoin arid
lied's painful asoilobihity. A
Parom000t Vootage release.
Diredlor, writer: Craig Immer.
Cart: Samuel L. Jackuoo,
Ckristioo Ricci, Josfio Tanbeclake,
(oho Cothsran Je, Midsrel
Rayriiocd-Jonuri. Running time:?
houe, 56 minutes. Sated E. 2 1/2
ila

CALD\\FLL'S
iUTCHEjT&3M

'.72 i: 'à.,.,', e venue
Ni es, mois 0714

(Corúer of Touhy .&,Càldwell)

847 588 1500'
www.caldwellskifthen.com

Dine-in Carry-Ouf aBreailkffPt, Llfaldl & Dinnel' Late .'Vig!oh

ThEATER 'USTINOS
Kerasotes meabas

tilLEn ttsawriame 12
301 Eel? Miii Carteo gIst site mt Gott Mitt Itroppirr) caviar)

NfiOe,tL 88714
11110m tIenen 847-544-7380 StowTirnoarliorrvi080-328-3204 #1643

ShowTlmes for March 23-29.2007
titE eLES llAVE EPOS Z III) 2:15,4:50,7:30, 9:s0; -

Fa-San maria rnmfnm 11:40mn

ThE LAST Y)PG) 1:30,4:00, 0:30, s:00; Fri-Sun mar15 nratinmm 11:00mn
CElOS sise su tat 1:00,3:41,6:40, s:30; Fit-Sos emely nafnea 10:30mm

SttOOiVIt (0) 12:50, 3:50, 6:01, 6:40; Fri-fan early rsmtinme 10:10mn
INSTIl'S) 12:30, 2:50, 5:00, 7:10,9:20; FrI-Sunearly reutmnmo 1n:inare
DElE) CIMICE 0)) 2:40,5:10, 7:40,10:15; FO-Sae marlo motiver 11:45am

10050155V! MY Wir! (Ial 1:50. 4:1 0, 0:45, nil;
Frl. Sunca sly morisco 11:30mn

POEMONIIIOE (80-13t 2:00, 4:40, 7:20,10:10; Ff-Son caria sturiamo 11:20am

300 )Rf 12:40, hrn. 3:30, 4:20,6:20, 7:00. 9:15.10:00;
Fri-Sue morir n050ee 1u:2lmo

Wit.) ilOGS tm-tel 2:30, 5:20, 7:nO, 10:20; Fri-Sue emily maturo 11:50am

08105E T) TERAPIIDIA tPO) 1:40. 4:30. 7:15. cras;
Fa-son mario marineo I 1:1mm

Pickwick Theatre
55, Praspautase, lreuh,aes Nouerai Inri Parir OIdOr, iL macno

1847i6iO4-22m4
S)eew)tmns tar March 22-29. 21)07

Iinrtsfot,lt2rfit.2Z ' Wilt Irte )P0-t3) 2:15, 4:45. 7:00,
Mento & LOoms tPO-sai 4:45, 7:00, 9:15
0:15 connate Sabot Itria motile irE
arid Umea tel-531 4:45,7:00.0:15 1:30,4:45,0:30, 0:00
Prananitea tPO-lot 4:45, 7:00, 9:15 -

rs521
prenoaltree fPO-13i 2:00, 4:45, 7:00.
0:15 -

arrt note tes-13f 2:48, 4:45, 7:00.
0:15
Tremole Matant Siete Thrum trot
1:30, 4:40, 6:30. 5:30

saturdaY 300 Sm,irda5,
nd25

Prememitse tP°-i3i 2:00, 4:45. 7:00,
9:10 -

Men000 tirer muemdnu
Marss 20 Osees le
premollmme tpo-lot 3:00, a:as. 7:00,
0:15
arid tmts )Pti-Tmt 2:15. 4:ali, 7:00,
0:15
Oemnage Sabot lairrlaneetlm POi
1:00, 4:45, 6:30, 0:00

studina POdIo MIran mm
Meet Irr ntbm050ne

S4 maim helmen S -

5m numbs mnrns

HAPPYMN1Y,,'.
CALDWIELL'S KiT T

CLDWFJ1LaS ANN1VfiSARY
COUPON

Huy One Diresser Entrde fraiSa oror Daily Specials 1.1st,
Get"th leed Dinner EtiIrr0nlirc Spocials List :1/2 Off.

ricino ninu9:, Pn,,ur -:p,, c,,,,.'nr,acnr'Es :,,asi bOl iqaoi cmie:a,-', -r',-' cenci ro, aira racy carta in,.
nanea m'o, na ci,er si'', «'':,,n or mark...,,oa arde sea i:cae,oum:c,.'r.: ''-vin n'si e,a,O,9. C,cmm 8.01.50

eaturinfJ 'J'g'sv
Xenu Cltems *

We halle party rooms avaIlable. We can accommodate up to 80 people.
Ask about our special Banquet Meous. Call for more detaIls.

LR!DAYS IN MARCH!
Mrs Frlday'i Shrimp Feast of Jumbo French Filed Shrimp

with French Files & Cole Stew $9,95-

aMar h Madness"
"Catch all the excItement and watch the gamas at Ca!dwell'o)

Featuring 5 Flat Screen iVesanol bar specials

"Easter Is April 8th"
Call ami ask about'our Easter Sunday Specisls.

Wednesday Night Is Karaolce Nll,,ht'

Iiiir___ihrr '
Cot1oR MY LEAVES GREEN,.,

k

Wood frog
2-3 ioahrr

Sara aylcrOirnu

Habitatn dassp wnrdtmsds; gramsy anas ienohdrrmcgicoa

02051 Tim Herd, Narri, An,,anica SNai,,eoliso :salrrr'aoe,rm,eaich.00nn

GiVE ME 6 RH'?MES OR
TREE.I.

T E

FIND 5 TREES11e

e8 JR. Roso - Copiny News Selsice

THIS TREE IS BIG AND VERY TALL
ONE DAY ITS GREEN LEAVES WILL ALI. FALL!

UNSCRAMBLE PUP AND YOU WILL SEE!
LAT HE JUST SA TO THAT BIG TREE!

wRite us
e'I.LgIÎeuBAcK

(F YOU HAI/GANS FUN
GAMbI cg Joxeg AGlI/I
THeM 101 lJp

h NsLAipgLg-TReGT
HARBISONSI/gG,Vg2iea/

oge-tILn ?UyJom9/GfloL,Cef

WHY DID PUP BANG HIS HEAD
ON A BRANCH?

lOo'
t,

BECAUSE 14E
BARKED UP
TI4E WRONG

TREE

TOANKS 0650f 1106.010 0F lARDEN CiTY, 1f
FOR 010 3011E 090 lico 000woer

2Tm7ckdlr

Watchable Wildlife Guide
mild/lfd oharmayioa in rhrei'gkrplacratelrr ng/sItiare

Week afMarah 25'lio 2007

Now appearing - limited engagement!
hslrodscinn o anal inirsirci ii 150 ipring rirrnnrnarr'cal, ari miss L-0lire

moporinfre s005di likL'rca nplminirl dach,
Tino 0004 drag

rouges frulnL'minili
rhum aoyoiincm
arrphibionn cliuso
alicArclio Cirda-'
undmurc iorr hi/soi.
oaiiosfry prodacinng

gi acoro rn
and Incro, Am noah
as 65 porocrro f rho
waren in iii fisdy
nay Irrora. yea ir
mliii Ilions In hmcd
in 00mal ponds ir
curly mpring.

Tir oamrn roolicaliy deacrlbed Ihn nnod frog: "His liOn arlases wilh
rho rinuing yround. Hr pitcher and sano him scier lo chord with the
rurriiog lo',nrnsn blob Ihn Msnch crud har dried. Lno5 bofow ihr fr50 im
quiia aol, hr froh Iheidlluc'ron nOn copar'ng rains and uarnnr days. Hir
isrhu ocay sadcnndrhn oaaliren. Ho ri srrao 4 frito lito qaicisnibaer mn ihr
I

Addd in days hofurr ihn amonio wcrn neaaarrd n/sir 010cm
urd uabandrrm. Ihn itirniafr nfwiidiifa necnrdrd hr psagoaraoteonrx,
untied lo ir anraniosa'rIfar. Farjamt aanac lias-portoS crank, ihr nammaiiy
icrousOial unni fmgsjoir Ihn Ihraol-0005 hamm irr hireling ponds In
trorold the muisg rpringimnr. DosI miro iO

WHERE TO OBSERVE
Jrrpar Nmli000i Park, Albern
Atia5mnh V3id nrsomn Wainercay. Moine
HiaoolhaNalir,ari Farcam, Mich.
Pioniandn National tornero, N.J.
Adimadrak Fario N.Y.
Casnasmrar Highiords Pork, lOaom Scurim
Marptry'm Pout Praciooial Fork, 05mar15
Aitogirery Namional Forrar, Fa.
O,,rrisrmu Park, Qanhac
Decor Smnkcy MIno. Naliansl Pack Tour
Rolar W. OaaknmMounaial Poaacrsf, Va.
Sn. Crois Naminrmi Scenia Oisarrnay, Wiac.
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LOOKFOR
llar, atesdn, kr500 hag

'maornniikorosakroramrnyca
crnmn-aclomd uidpn al'asa

ap5ur imp -

iunolngm ruler ihr langlb nl
mu haad and body

globular musa nfaggs au
sabmorgad aegrlalion

LISTEN FOR
myamlod land 'enok-mok-

boak-mak' dry and nighl

kyPalI/n Gbhivs loonier

Cuttingthe F

tter

Oacfsentaco bdawwaild roui
bellst it 500wmd naso rasassemi.
ldenlfywhiuhwroda nanI lo ko otimimmotni,

i, Dica war hqogrwlth liment rewit uf thagog motets

2. 'lhe5adui98 chaophan is 98UotIp as graul mt moth. -

a Eontiruistdsd sliactustuhauld pads aiurnhfur thefrmtd trip.

'EiiNbOiaSOilln.TEnO ,newn.om ,pViipii, ]meoin:yuIrnO 0
'IllinuotosalPO slmiagamura. soino n

'liiianursmiianau mai, pIar ,55 'sorno 'Osummug
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REAL ESTATE
Bringing the great outdoors inside

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
CORLES NEWS SERVICE

Q: We ore building o log
house in the countTh but not
with exposed log walls all
through the house. I don't like
alt that yellow woOd, so we're
having regular plasterboard

DKOR SCORE

walls We E55 paint, There will
be wood in the bedroom and
bathroom, in deference to my
husband who really does love
the woodsy lock. lix tact, I'm
even willing lo hove lug-look
uabioetu in the buth. But befare
I say anything lo him and She
uosstructor,l am woudrriog lilt
will be too much?

A: Not If one is a real-wood
"freak," and many men arr.
With good reason, too. Wood is
oatsaeally warns and eas)k Solive
with, because - my theory . we
have lived with it, literally since
hmxsrnkirsd boilt Vor liest non-
nave hansas.

In a beth, the most intimste
and personal room io the houne,
wood is softer to both the eye
and body thon odser materials.

That said, I'll leave it up to

NIesChnnber,of
Corftolerce

BusineSS of The Year.

51 EARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your Most Important Asset,

When. Selling It,
Experience Couflts.

OUR SPECIALlY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

REAI ESTATE

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

n We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

you to decide whet constitutes
"too" much wood. Rooms don't
get much mom woodsy thun the
rustic bath we rilsaso hem (from
Dream Maker Bath ft Kitchen et
w mm. dee omm a kae-
remodel.anm). lt's like stepping
into the great autdoors, from the
pine-plank ceiliug to the pebble
stone path set into thr floor el
slate-look tiles. Including the hIs
'n' her matching vanities, the
cabinets are all rustic pine with
tree-branch deawer and doue
pulls. Even -the mirrors ace
learned to match, and don't mies
the funky trae tesmto towel rank
and three.legged stool.

Yen, it's hind of o guy dring,
but, hey, you've got ynue mom
elegant painted plaster on all the
other walls.

IS YOUR DOORWAY LESS
THAN ADORABLE?

lt's downright ugly if it lets in
drafts, detracts from you home's
curb appeal oe soares off teich-
or-treaters, says Sara Theis et
Theema-Tru Dones. One way to
eemedyu dreadful doorway is to
entre Thennu-Tru's anunal Ugly
Door Contest, and you might
win from REDE tu $5,EbO tu buy

Lust year's ugliest entry aveu
had e sign urging visitous to
"Please Use Other Door," it was
tisaS bud. Check nut thr details
before the May i deadline at
wwm.myuglydonrmm.

Q: I remeurbea sitting on my
geandmothee's horsehule safo
when I wan u clsild. Now I've
inherited that soto and would
like to recover it, but is anybody
making homehuie fabric today?

A: Yes, bol they are mostly in
ngIund and Saeope, where lt

has been used since
Chippendale's time, and is now
rujoying a renaissance as the
fabric fur the restoration of
antiques. Long-prized for its
durability and . silky shrea,
horsehair fabrics were used in
the great houses 'of the Old
World, not to mention the White
House of the New.

Berause hoesetail haies' are
used andre weft (with c0000 or
polyester us the warp); rise tab-
rim can never be wider than 28
inches, aboutas long us a brew's
Sari grown. Todap ynu will find
patterns, us well us solid colors-
and nut just black: Aimura
Masterpieces rerently intro-
duced u set of Oreo dining

- . See Decor, page 24

Families team up they're
priced out of housing market
By Jira Woadord
deLcO 55W5 5ER5105

With huren prices remaining
super high and an increasing
number uf families finding it diffi-
asISta qariky for u mortgage, it's
andeostunduble thuS shared bous-

.ing lu re-emerging usa trend.
The concept uf tsvo family arrito

Nibs Thruo.Flnt
lusllceluod. lisor,'r oil i, lotirosi lo loso,
losle/?glsxssssSltr plis lsx,Olsll It,
troothl 511fb,. in Isistri lt e/op Dt N

soleo lisies. InI h. ost iotlt El ti.
Go,Isssnillrl IRE I l.t.I,o,birl1os
Coil lo es sierI

Bl,a ,o, ,.,o, dAi'H - With its riots 505110 wood tortas ass optrlml
sInon flour asd waisscut this beth coolS veour-be tupid. ONE Photo
onirrtesy Vt Dream Mujser Bath und Kitshue.

0e inrods anmbinlog their finan-
ciulresomvrs to purohuse and live
in u single home, rea number of
families living in u rohousing
developmenl, is gmwiog in
tudap's markeL

Cohoasing, where multiple
tomily groups share eccoowosoda-
fions and responsibilities, tiwt
emeegfd in EmopO, theo because

o 'SI

OPEN ,HOUSE.SUN 1T4
Pereomlo Plum Curedusehiums
isole (oo,Oollod SINO tOIsolo o/fO
0,0, isels IS. Csbirsl,. Clseiln E, In. tells
co Ir. Ils 8. foste, ti los IrE loi &
llsoo,o/Mo:llo?ile&1 .Ilsosllo,r:.
Nelle, II loo loo lt. Polli. liosoS, Isost
Pireo t,.5 1g. tellssy. In: Osen o':ll Isles,
toolrlPo,lin, tnOE tison let

Coil Sandro Al (773)81-3423. (oli
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popular in some areas la the,

OPEN HOUSE -

United States and Caneda. "lt
offers an end lo the Isolation of
the single-family home," it wm
stated in"The Cohousing
Hundbrok," published io
Canadu. "Residents owa thrir
own homes and run gather in
consrnon areas to share meals and
socialiSe.

"It addresses and ulleviutes
many of-the demands and pres-
sures of modem lila - everytising
from day care for the teds to oglng
at home. It's all ratier with the
help of your close urighboas."

Shared ownership is particalee
peevulent with second humes, nr
vucatiols properties. Prices toe
these residences prohibit their
porrdsuse by an increasing osum-
ber of irsdividuals and families
mho woold like ta ossss r dream
vacutionhome, oraS least on osvn-'
reship sisare in one. By participaS-

Seo Donoso, page 24

Organic not always safe
ByJeff Ragg
CO?L05 NEWS 5f1011O

Q My frirod says hr has
switched Soanonchemical
upproaEh lo his lawn cane. Ito
nays he sreol foolly orgaolo

A GREENER ViEW

because it is safer, He wants me
to switch, butt am nul sore that
I should.

A: Pimt, moored to wmrmber
that the ward "organic" is not
synoosymous with the ward
"saie." Organic gardening and
larson care prartices try tobe safe
of causse, but they ran ose cer-
tain products that miglst not be
safe if not, used properly. Erfety
depends partially ro the product
and peetiully on the awe's ebility
to properly use IL The dorage
amount greatly affects the safety
of any product. lo a galloo-tor-
gallon matchup, rome organir
products are more . rosir to
hamacs and pets than some syn-
thetic chemical products.

Just being uguirst chemicals is
nonsensicaL Water is on inorgan-
ic chemical that Is orressao'y foe
loam caer. So is carbon. In the
dictionary, the definition nf
"orgonir" says that fha item
musI ronfain' carbon tobe organl
ir. That eliasinatrs throw of the
rhemleals of water, sulfsw aod
lime as organio plant cam prod-
ucts. Chemicals ood the source nf
the chemicals arr not the prob-
lems und nt'rther ara the people
sobo use them curaectly.

Wlsut some orgooicooy mind-
ed people am trying to'say io that
none synthetic chemical prod-
ucts ore aetitiriul substitutes that
duet' S work well within the ero-
logiral system. They are typically
used ta treat symptoms, such as
killing u wred in r temo, rafter
than treating the cause cf the
weedY ability to grow in the
lawn in the first place.

People want to ase organic
products )chrmiculs) that aw an
intrinsic poet of the sustainable
living system whem they arr
applied.

liome municipalities have
begun prohibiting the ose olsyn-
thetic products mithin sertain
distances from schools and play-
'groands where children congre-
gate. It is difficult to argua
against proterfing kids. So rom-
paules that protest the new mirs
are looked upon uofovoeably.
The problem is, most, synthetic
chemical aerial dritt and water
romaff probleuss are raused by
homeowners who misapply the
peoducts, out professional appli-
ratura who use them corrrctly So
ta be u truly effective lam for
child protection, homeowners
near the schools must give sp
their right .10 apply synthetic
products. Now go back aod
reread the fieni paragraph and
ash which organic products
should also be restricted,

Many people ser their proper-
ty as thrirs to do with as they
pieuse. Unfortranntely. each prop-
eaSy resides nest to o7hre propro_
ties and within a watershed that
can be affected by chemirul
meoff, My grope vines occasion-
ally show evidence of being
asposed to broadleaf weed-
killers, wheel hoow that seither
loor my neighbors used zap So
wham did it' drift in from? Just
like secondhand smoke, o brood
cangros people am ofircted by
products that drift in the wind.

The approach that restriots
synthetir chemiral use in a law
scattered locations fails to cao-
sider the whole erosystem.
Many times, peuple in favor nf
mstriotiag these pradurts will.
say that the puoducts hams fish.
omphibians, birds and other
organisms. If that io true. then
they should also br pushing foc
the hornearon er restnictian at

REAL ESTATE

there prodacts Ou an ecosystem
approach near ail waterways,
retention and detention areas,
forested and pruine amas,

lam notsam totalbanoon nyu-
tisetic products am appropriate. I
know i wouldn't use most of
these prodorts, bot I ulso woold-
n'tuse onme of the organic prod-
acts either, I da thmoh it is appro-
pelete that before any homrowir'
er can br esperted So make a
proper application of these prod-
acts, they orad training. i minh
virtually ai outdoor pesticides
from both sides of the issue
should be resteirted for ase by
people who have been properly
certified.

Altre tubing a class covering
prudurtsafety, how tu apply aod
when to apply the products, aod
how to woeh within an ecologi-
cal system, they could mohr bet-
ter product purchasing and
usage derisions. Regulating the
rdncutiors of proper peodart
usage srems to mr to be wiser
than a willy-nilly bao ou some
products. And I hoow rofowe-
meet issuos come up io both

Them arr benefits to osing an
nrgmic lawn cam system. Notiw
I said system and not prodnot.
Problems am diagnoard not just
for what they am, bat why they
are. By looking into the history
and conditions that raused the
problem, if is often possible to
bypass the short-teem synthetic
product use loralung_term sos-
tamable change lathe Insel envi-
moment that rriduces or elimi-
notes tise problem.

Por instance, io many 'eatab-
lished lawns, a weed problem
oanbe lahm cam of with changes
ta the soil, sunlight or mnisture
levels. Weeds lend to indicate
that there is samething wrong
with one of the envIronmental

See Greener View, page 24
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Grass cutting
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Countrywide
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CONSULTANT
(8471 48E-1400 EXT. 232
(847) 998.4779 FaX
(847.) 389-8177 CELL -

954 HARLEM AVE.
GLENVIEW, IL 60025
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Paint facts
The pmperties of paint determino the quality of (he coating. As

anulen) thumb, the higher the amount of pigment and binder,
the better quality the pdn). Paint han four main ingredients (ha)
deterroine the coating properties and fancti on.

1(06)0 arlesianO BINDERS er ADOITI5E5a,e PIGMENTS are
is he pmo at rho Irnebrel bind egredierro her noie grased
patio han toteihn,pioetenre pruoido pmpedine por(clnerhar
eVapararoe.eerda rhuiprevide a ouCh se nnitdrw pmvide puer is
hrukeeprhrp$V roughtnieh,udr'oh rociemos, enesryrrru scier.
squid (er ease sr udheresusuirorre deroarnrnu,geod
appleanion. sudase. 500 arid iosetinu.

OR D) NAR°(
PAINT

HIGH-
QUALITY
PAINT

QCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
- LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L .KODNEIO & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

mrue.mysasiateaaudiyieeryer.00m

Trteprianeuppaiearieeishselieble
Luau) Pta0000 Ceneenhuiud Sositusisdy in asas)
Oaaaríiy Sinubuliry Lue

SWI haue helped 00cr 0,000 atiene cinse rest.

Outed b) Por Rodeo es Lode) LassOer le
Sudo) Oesurdy Dioubai( seid

-
S N0.500,titLLitGG,OdthiSiM -

01(00e is Lop and SIsee -

High-quality es)enior latee Lees espensive pigmerds
paint can lest 10 yearS er mere, such as ciay, carbonate,
compamd.te lese thun 5 years silicates urtd tuis are found in
fora sw-cost pdnt. espensive pdn)s but une mom

- prevalent in low-cost pdnts.

rb ssovbe,(ufluevseer.eter -

Cenes neue 5e,aee,Bus veer
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Decor
continued from page 22

detuve ies mhur they ostI "nsabeu-
sent" piosk (wwsv.aimaraenaerne-
pieues.com/).

t(eep im miesd des) cotoes mitt
vany because (he horse hde itsetf

Greener View
coetinued 7mm page 25

candidose that weakea the guaca
ro u pobos tha) weeds cae gmw.
Fixing that condition cas slow
doe gesse ro gmw be)ree thee the

A toondscape thetis bused on
ansugaeic seit thur in alive, wvIs't
ose or weed sysrdredv fert0izers
that can kitt miv000egaeisms.
Adding vompos) to a town ono
negslsu broie troOps napply osnui-
cote and beneficiat soisroorgon-
icons. A seit (att o) vtganir maGer

House
eontinsed from paar 24

ing lina V'mt orsneuehìp aununge-
ment with one or several others
who ssc similerty motivured, a
second heme psewtreer can be fee-
sibte.

In some cuses, people mho
totutty own u vacation home urn
new eellieg ownership soirs in
their pmpndy. IFa u viable way ta
generate cash, and often they

i j
Orgu,r,ndkoe ynusair live ciii)

Gori, Uspliern
17731 919- ssaa

Tus,) Ue1ulr.oro

13121 730- 4300

- Prrxsertli,reri,r,rolhirlrcvlvtr,rlucO -

Wre,gaeíor Stioalesrr, }ae,il( ro,,,ee, Plupnso'nmr.
Sedo,ssns', t sr,,ns Ottuso, Clrssroo sod orceuto ,ur,ror

does, bat that naty adds (o the
upped.

PS. Ont you also remember
wiggling and itdsing abis, sitterg
on poor Grandrosother's horse-
buir safa. Coo's peemire Iba)
thot's changed atoe. - -

Rese Beemn)t Gilber) is the so-

acts like e sponge 5v hotd mere
waler until the plante need i)
without becoming too water-
togged when they dank This
organic seil will need tess uddi-
toast waten and tIse motee that
does roernif won't be contanti-
cased with synthetic pmdscts.
Applying sva)ee deeply roadside
soit witt allow sire geass to grow a
lange, healthy root systecn..
'Mow One grass al the cnusecr

height and leave the clippings on
tIne town wtrere (hey will add (o
the organic mutter and aopply
oppeosi000taty heI) o) rho (cesOia-

ascot novuffising any time that
they can speod at skein vacation

When parclrasirsg a second
home jointly ssith othere, it's 00m-
monto take title with a (ensancy'
in-connmnn agreement, with each
ownee arranging for their nouns
moetgagr financing. Some partic-
ipants tap inno the equity they
beve accumulated br their pri-
mary home ropuyfor their invent-
meat share in the second heme.

author nf "Humprun Styte' and -

ussnciase editar of Country
Oecarafiesg Ideas. Please need
peur qoeosions to her us Coptey
News Service, P.O. Bss 020690,
Son Diegn, CA 92112-tt9O, ne -
online st copleysd@cop-
taynews.com.

er requirements uf the lawn. -

Grass plants in ovens the beat
camd (ne lawns evrntaally
matueeoed than ropioe. Mowing
pwvents the town from reseed-
ing itself, so regalar oveeseeding
adds new peang vigomos plants
into the lawn.-

Segin following these tips and
then pick op "rho Organir Lawn
Cane Manual" by Pout Talury
(Stoney, $19.95) to get tre com-
plete graide ra neguniç lawn caso.

S-mail qsoentoas ro Jeff Rugg
at iedn@gseeoeeview.com.

53 Coplry News Service

Some lenders now offer "frac-
tional funding" mortgages- louas
tuitneed - specifirulty for gmop
ownenhip sitoutons. Under one
pion, everyone in the ownership
group shuns one mortgage loan.
lis anether plan, each participant
ueraosges bis or her ownfisnunning.
in either cuse, these asnrtgages are
structured in. a compaeatively
simplr manner with special
advantages foe group baying pee-
tdpants.
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Ooeao'usfoesyaeOHabrCraru

(847) 966-9565

EXCELLENT
FLOORING INC.

Wood FIsors
Installation

fi Refinishing
- Sanding
n Repoirs
Lominee. Heers

Inotolloefon

934-1061
Qu1uo*otii Low PRIOES

u-m CARLSON S
.'I5Cc5TOM -

'-'ii COUNIERTOPS
"-'aunu673-e016

-mmANsALE-
¡50.00 (ORlAtI KIEHIH SINKS

- STARRI 1310M
$44_00 er sq. h.

cctenLAcmeBfls
Done Io lesI fi lay,

IloaFasgflodEa lIaI
We aira oke Felm(ea Ta'o,..flSt'(

000CrrtssnCuanrarrops ese

UniVeesal Buildecs
Remodelers S Roofers

Orep Wallywods
at p.Inoe 15 sass 0058
Bothmems RoasteD
K)eehaan - 55dm9

sOrnO GUllors
acedan GamaWsSS---s---
773-177-9656
708-861-6844H555Itond

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
lFd THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY

CALL:
847-588-1900 EXT. 124
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(all us AIReaching 15,000 Households Weekly 847-588-1900 ExI;1 20
I I III I

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

0. 4
SeRme needs erupooaihlr drivers

who sna shildwu in IM

Will 1mm on nary driva, .fnlly
automatic schasi bnnns.

mini-buron andO passenger
or,honlrara.

G ilirddei,hr,-SIiIÒ
Minias-l3RlO 8lD-S4.3o

8rorrmmdd4urmrrgunou&
&drm090ihlhertdorp

3 honre/Doy. Paid Te,iving
O'er prnfonnaeos burrs roodrly

Paraohmleas aide 01aug

Taa,upmaOion ru und Iron, work hrn
ndni-brosoord nobarhan ddusn.
Il ron on 00,21 nids aguan
ddniug sword and vulid DL

fur3 yero. orli lr:day

SENIORS WELCOME
ERIJO SCOEENREOUI800

5EP'IRN

847-392-1464
216 FOSTER - WHEELING

HELP WANTED
Parr-Time Aoonrrnliog Clerk

Rnliablr prreurr for A/R, fr/p &
ganen) odios work.

QniskBouks Enprriunoe
Call Gory: )847) 470-0855

Classi, Gus/go Awards, lrro.
Morton Goure

IIELP W&NTED
MaafacJurirrg - Toolmaker

Riba Mfg. Co., is asohing re
rxperiroccd /oulwakor; 3-5

yaars onprd000e. Fawilior with
4-Slider Soluclni:rr, Bujeda &
Ililsorms. lrrr:rol, Pross u plus.
We olEen corrrprritio'r solury
nod besofils. Pirare callar

apply, ruraus.
Luroin Spriog & Mfg.

Coropuny
7500N. Natchoz Aro.,

Niloa, IL 60714
947-647-2200

Pon: 847-647-9718
E-mail:

noaaanlewisspring.ourn.
EOE

r Your

CilloYlid Ad

V)ou Look

Good Aerei

1,F,GAGMYHCIS

The-Nile, Pork District will mrnbueaaald bLm fee mplocvmorrL of
éoialiñrarsf'atEallardSpoalsConrplcnr0435 Ballard, Nula, lllinaia
60714. The work'rnquieod nedae'thi)npeoificatioñ thou insludn all
labre, material nqoipmest and aarlisrs necersary for tiamisbing aod
ìnatoallirg ¿f neu- wouin mat'roal und gr000ea.

Tho contrast dooa,nast far nord- sfoekwill ha availobla for pieS-np
Thuraday, Mar01, 22, 2007 'on she Itass'ord Laiaoae Cantar, 6676 8V.
lIdword Strana, Rilas, lllineil 6(1714, 847/967-6633.

S ldhdswllh pai tjSdiOpm Th dyAp IS
2507. l4idv soill ha opened aandth'dala,udor 3:00 p.ns. All bida
raceivod a8sr2:ftO tn. will b/rLot0rbadrt6mspsnsd.

Apreply 1db hbsnlidû h h k bdb ri

payabla tu tIra Nibs Park DiatnisLfoe ada lana tharsarin (IO) percent
of Iba rotaI hid orrroont will be trroirot/for 0,8 bid.

Nues Park District will mquim-Lhenocoeaafol l3idda an lam/ni, s sat-
iufsotory ireefaermance nod labor and malarial prdimrrt bond foe lire
lobI canJead omrrnnt uf tisis r)esi.

All wogen paid by the C sorraator and Sob-Conteaclaro aboli-ha io
uumpliaroernilh 1h, lilisein pmoailiog wago rara loi. BiddErs will
olno ho eoqrdead lo oatnply snith ah a applicablu eqnol autploymsnt
appaetosity and oasosl hurasamorra provisiuna.

The Rilan Park lsi)niea mseevas tira nigist tu 050apt on mjaot any ur
ail prup000bo. to ocaiva my iefonnition an aochnisaiitie.s in na hid
arid ro accept the bid whisi, it deerrrv tube in the bunt intenda nf the
N/isa laark Diairicf - -

Jaaeph V. I,aVarate,JO, - -

Sasrotary nf tiro Baard -

Rilar Paris Dirieiat -

HELP WANTED
Shippiog P00km

N/irs Mfg. Cu.. aerking pooh-
aging /relp ir our ahipp/og

depk Peso) ocra asp. iou aIg.
ouvirunmeut, sed, lurk-lift

opuaaror, & kninoriodge of UPS
ahippiirg ssftw,vro & oorupomee

hrersoy opios. Wo Jifera
cormrprtitive aoiury & he506lo.
Srud r000rne or/au/ory irirtury

t,: Fon 847-647-9718/
oorounloonisspriisg.com.

EOE

HELP WANTED
4-Suds Sat-op/Oparuiur

Nuco Mfg. Ca., seakingindi-
vidual. 3-5 years expadenca.

Moss be fomiliar with 4-Slides
MaOhinr, ftoiedv & N/banns,

Panclr Presa. Wa oifer competi-
r/ve selaiy und bnr,nflma. Send

raaaw, tu: Pon 847-647-9710 /
norass®boovistpr/ng.00m 0e

oppiy is poanoa
Lnovin Spdirg & Mfg.

Courpasy
7500 N. Nubi/re Av,., N/irs.

IL 607i4
847-647-2200

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

20-Ye Old Amans Sidn-by-Sida
Ref,ïkaratue/Pr,nznn. Godd

Working Co,rdidon.'
Arr 01410 Bolo Goon,.

Call 847-966-3447. -

I°WANTED- ,r WURLIS2ERS
JUKE BOXES

ALEO
Slot Muahiasen
Ann ConditIon

-. 1-600-985-2742
ussr 1-630-985-5151

LEGAL

- Legal Notice
Siles, tIssais .
Eis Villa68 rIN/tos o/ii/raid io pshlis hodges hear/rrg us Wadoaadoy Aprii
18, 2557, begioriirng Ort 8:08 port. io lbs C5or08 Ciramkars cf rho Vuiisgs
81011. 1000 C/v/s Cnrtsr Da/os, Silos, Illinois. Ail o/dmon oft/in soromosi-
sr ore irroirod ro aoorid. Thu yorpoao afriris hIalino hrn radi ero arr ri Ibas
ssiraidsr sdapling drs Essai yasr 2008 bsdgsf This lolo, ill, /nfonn lion
prrbiicdf ft/a smala,, no wsfl as ra iraforni the poblis Ihab doehrg Ab annam
nf lInao bnrd5ol,haadegs, ir may be 005easniy br onnanra ra blancor/sn
Seoriorr fur the prrrpsse of d'rsooss/og panorrrinl,aaiotad Irrstbmn. Tira fissai
year 2008 bodgsl ri norrirrenl rna y bn,inaprorndby'rhe publio bebsnari aira
karIn 008:30 nro, arId 5:9Ep.si., Muoday through Pdday, sr abre Vilisge Itch
Pinalce Depaaweol, lOSO C/si) CormasSdne, N/Ira, Ill/na/a, bng/asieg
Mo,rdsy, April 2,2007, -The 3/ilboga ob iiiOa nsfooaogas ils maidenls ra
1ro/aro lb/s br,dgotdaonmeal or/d to sohrOib weiltarr moral oanrmniliu ab b/is
bodgar hmning. Tire Vubisdo /ONiboa iallodr ra;cnnrply soilS lire Aarsniwns
Wills Disabilitias Acr by praoidisg msanmbba',s000rmodsnioss Ear people
0-/mir dioabliiflad If roo sr oom000s yac knoro rocio'Iras apaalol acconrmoda-
rirai fol n 1801go arroi os arr'fy00 umso Jay 401060m ohoab Ihn Vuilboga
cawphisrsn. pi001bcoeneral cbooags Vor 000,n, Vihbugo Manogor, 1110/i Ciolo
Csnbor Driva, N/ira, i!hia,/, )947) 588-8008. -

SsorNsokibdlr ,,,-:',' -

P/osncn Dirnatom - ' -

The neols oar firm, the steen-
ing is on the heavy side loe
moen delver lmndbork, the non-
pension is light ion body contraI
in enbhrasionkr moonoveas, nod
the vtyhing is aoyllning-bol-

Actually, the CX-7 boaks like
jel-rsninlnd aovo/os niions Lust
wuiiog to be nirapped on nod
lined op.

Muado in Fond Mobor Co.'s
impont wild clrild. It ba/ids caos
with Jupuomne nogioreriog that
on, sponly enough to live ap lo
Ike "Zaom-Zoom" ¿rurkel/ag.

Ils Maoda3 is tise Irip, cool cor
in Ike compact donS. The Mitro
MX-5 aordoteo jamb puvsed
900,000 units built laits 17 yearn
nl penduobino. The M,zdas
mioi-minivoo is unlike any-
thing mv with three coros ai
smala. And Maodo dumped ils
MPV mioivoo at rire doso nl
2001 and huh replaced it with
two daamnlieally styled
caossoven apoal w6hity vehicles.

The CX-7, today's 1,51 vnhicle,
has seuls loe Eve. The CX-9, just
going oo noie, has neats loa
reveo. (Pelons Slant ut $29,035
and inelrode o 263-hoboepowen,
3.5-liten V-6.)

Tuneen nn begic tu Ihn live-
serIne named CX-7 ond the
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MAZDA OR-7 - mn Mondo Cg-7 has been RaIled Ihn spans oar 01 aroannoer SLAV. CNS Phata 500staay ab Mozdn.

Mazda's CX-7 is
the sports car of
crossover sport
utility vehicles

By Meek Maynard
bIPLan aEwa rIsolvE

oven-seaten named CX-9, but
Mondo would like nannumena ta
knaw 1h01 the CX-P inRi a
shnnt-mheelbose CX-9, nne in
the CX-9 on estended CX-7,
They mese intended bebe dilfen-
ont from the noIrcI. The CX-7
has.moae in enma000 with the
Moodo5, the CX-9 with the Pord
Edge, bot thef n nanothee nInny.

- CX-7 peiding' eonges loom
$24,345 loe o Spart 2WD lo
$21,595 Ion a top-line Grand
Tonaing all-svhoel-deive model.
The paine don be pushed la
$32,000 wilk Ihn $4,050
Techoology package, which
odds n oovigalioo system with

oioo_npnnhee Sose nardio nod
keyleno rutry nvd smIting.

Five- ond sevra-00,1
nroosoveos hove dilireent boy-
ers, purhraboely br Mondo. The
po/cm ni c000vulrolioo loe the
CX-9 in io oil linree nawn ob lenta
wilin stodium seating.

Tbnroncnntnution loe CX-7 is
the bell front sent.

The 244-horsepower, 2.3-liter,
Inue-cylundee engine is lion Intesi
lonboohunged and dinecl-iojec-
lion engin, technology. lt's also
uned in the Mondrspeed3 nod
Mondnspendl but tuned dilfen-
eully loe tise sb-speed aatomut-
ir SpoetShill trumnsmissioe.

Prom laib stop In fail thmltle,
there's ,'p,iaIorl silence el turbo
lag, then the powen poarn on.
Tinal's a peoblem with n 4,000-
pasmnd, all-wheel-drive veloicle
nod pantienlarby 0000ying loe
the deiven when sneaking noII
into tnnllis. Power in the
midnang, is iaerefoi ond salin'
lying. Teucloo onnteol ond nIa-
biliby, rontml nome with every

mndeL
Whrfn Inst In lorsannh power

in mode up in ftael'mileoge - 10
miles pee gallon oily and 24
highway fon all-wheel drive,
09/54 for 1mal dnive, using pee'
mium gasoline.

The sin-speed oulomotic ir
inbuibive fon power oonteol. The
elenbenni,s didu'I hesitale to-
llen 0 downnhilb to Slay in Ihn
power bond on hoid n gene loe -
engine braIning on doWahilis.
When powering through o cor-
ner, the tannsrsiission holds the
geon to maintoin nlnbthity and
obneoing control. That's moee
Spoal sedan thnn SUV.

Aod thaI n when I nppeecint-
ed lire heavy steering, but not
so monk wheo juni driving
around torro. The same cao be
snid aboart the spool-burred son-
pensioo, rvhicis displays ils aSh-
ity when f1esrd, bol niro incus-
mils cord noise, am 'sonne lare-
Iones osrore thom olheos. And
tirero seems lobo n lot of engine
noise comiog thenogh the line

bi yoo're the spoetirrg type,
usase insareo 00001 be peoblemn.
Snore wibh Ike nbyhing.

The obrep rake ol rire ovind:
shield enhances the lust linen al
the esbenior, bari inside il gives u
minivaohike danlsboand
espanse. And there ore bliord
spaIn at the buse oF the lunge,
outiwept ss'indslsiehd pillons.

Other beatucos inside wenn
quite unnn-lniendiy and n000m'
modobiog. 000es open wide for
recenn, and the 1011001e IS nimonu
efboelleus mocione. Lighl-coloned
leolheeneolhug in,'mnaeinleeenl-
Ing testured, clron000i-gony nlnip
dawn the middle ob the neal

bock and cushion. And there's
no slnorloge of storage aoeon ond
nap hnlders.

The CX-7 ir an albemete ta a
sedan fon mOve people who
hove gear to nanny on the week-
ends ond o rchooi non pool
theough the week.

'NILES

'PRICEs Mdv 0090 rusco os orn:nos'

rear la Msonnald's -

IR&7 R97.flSflfl

or
Any hid with n bIble ganoline

nurmadarg through hen on hin
veins would jump np and down
for poneutu to delve home with
this. Ansd misal' parent doesn't
werbt to feel like a kid again
with o new car thaI n anything
buta mimivoon?

A
CITGO

Fast Lube Syutema
O/1FA?RFfJ

Any of the fòlloWing services
sil, Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube'

Transmission Service (reg. $99,99)
Differential Seruiaoe (reg. $29.99>

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99>

18430W, Dempster St, - DES PLAINES I
l34OLeeSt,

(847) 296-7059J
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FROM $500 TO

BUY IT
FOF

Regular Cab, NC, 6-Speed, Antí-Spin, Work Special
$4,**z;

.: '
PEfl 1lIø

....--.-. ,
TZP

, p
.- , .

,'abr I". W'YL
ou i'1tW1t V(fl1(U''

' .

Auto, NC, 7 Passenger.
Rear Defroster, Stk#7086

;.
COBNE

t I

2000 Dcdge.Caravan SE
twto,3.3 Lifte, PÌDLPmA/C,7 Passenger; S&#6331A

2001 Ford Ranger Edge
ßjtoV6,StkP2O72A

2002.Dodge Grand Caravan
#7I96AQuadPL PW,RearAC

1999 Oldsmobile Intrigue GL
Autos 3.5 Utze,M, S1k1P2036A

20ò1 Ford Ranger Edge X.Cab
Stk#P2072A.3.OVGAUtÒ,AC,CD

1994 Cadillac Seville STS
s P2O634.6LV8,&mmo, PL Pta!,.

2003 Chrysler Sebring LX
Auto, 2Da PIlL PTtftniseSVc!P2189

2005 Dodge Carâvan SE
Su(tP2180,v6

2007 Dodge Caliber
Auto, OtJA P/DL. PM,SLkIP19

2002 Jeep Wrangler Sport
AUIOMC, SlkP2197

2004 Chrysler Pacifica
o,3.SUlae, PDLPNNC, SYdPfllB

2004 Pontiac Bonneville
Stk*PflOG,L.eathef.Moys, PA. PiW

$4,995

$5,995

$5,995

. 6995
6,995
.6,995

8,995
. $9,995

$12,995

$12,995
.$1 4,995

$14

2005 Kia Amanti
StkIP21BZVGPL PWAC

2005 Chevy Ttailblaer LS
StktP22l3

2005 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4
StkIP2l73,V8j'LPtV,1Cruise .

2004DodgeSRT.4 ... ,...
1a RrsPA, 5dA, Pii, PN!
2007 Mitsùbishi Galant ES
s&t PO4,V6,4,OMi!es, PL, PW,1 Caiñse

2006 VW Golf TDI
S&*7140&ALI1DAC,PLPW .

2OO2 Chevy Avalanche
N!to,5.3 Utre44, PIDL Pm,A,

2007 Dodge Caliber R/T: .

a utce,AWD, UhrMbys;B:, PLAVSW2llA

2006 Dodge Charger SXT:
, SluP221Za5UJeVß..4ÍtJ,sPfL.PM, LowMes

sD(#P217,v,P1.;Fw, hl,U1iise -

2003 Ford Mustang Mich I
S1kIB245B,4.615Sped,Pt, PW, CD, leather AC, Cruise

2007 Chrysler Sebring LX,w Sk#P2167PDLPVICD,IC,AC

2006 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo AWD

BUYEÎ

D

0 a
o V

o o. D .
A

.. . . :- . ,

WELLOET YOU FINANCED!

$4A Ó2OO6JeepCommander
SIkSP2096,3.1LAUIO,ACPLPW,CnJISe Iv,

.

$4 A 2006 Dodge Durango 4x4 $4I SthIP2I5N!teeturePkg,AIbys,7PassèngerRearAC J
$4 2005 Dodge Sprinter $1 ØI I
$4 2005DodgeDakota $4ÛI 4.7LitreQuadCab4x4,PIDLPNysS&lP2l9Q I
$4 17 2004 Mini Cooper S $4I I SlManüalPiDLPttaNCStk#Pl974 I
Sii 7 00 2007 Jèep Compáss4x4 Limited $ jI I ,V StIP2l16,Searool,1eather,Chrornewjs - I

$4Ó2003BMWX5
I I Aiio4.4Litre,4x4Lthr,P1DLPN!,fi,Stkjpl4

s.j oû 2006 Dodge Charger RT
I VjW He,V1,,PtPDi,ThCiniiseRea,SpoIerSikgp2ll7

$'IQ ØQ.2OQOMêmedes.Ben5 ' $')')
$IID øBlafldNew2OO6 Dodge Magnum SXT

I
sin QOf:BrandNew2OOßDodgeMagnums1I v,V :
s'lo ó BraldNeW2006DodgéDakotaSLTQuadCàb4x4I V, BfldNeìSflLTp7Io

6333 N. . NOrthwest HWY.: . WWW.flöflwóÓdarkdOdge1m

: WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER . DODGE' JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

. Se Habla spnl Mowmy Po PòIku '

Add tax. Ue cense and $58.48 doc lee. &th payments foreU qu&ified Ixiyer wìU aiorcyj creci
ortrade down O 7.99% APR tor7S eros.,Sf6.98 perthousand. M rebates andJnnIÑØ appiled.'Basedon $0 down forl2 mosO O%APR..O%APRfc72
moflths=S13.BßperSl,000 tnenced;$39 down with aled cte&Prlces ex3drom date 01 publlcabon. Thctures forliustia purposes on'y. Dealer not monsbIeforpclng earner. inadvertisement .. . .. . . - . . . . ' . .,, .

Jj
I

I
I


